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THE BRIARS SPORl'lliG CLUB LIMITED 

Gentlemen, 

This report by the Board o~ Directors and Manage
ment Committee covering the aotivities o£ the Club £or 
the 40th yeo:r o£ its existence, is presented with 
pleasure £or your oonsideration .andadoption. 

The year under review has been one of consolidation 
and development. certain matters inaugurated the pre
vious year were implemented and other actions designed 
to bene~t the. members and improve overa11 efficiency 
were ini tiatec1. • At 811 times the prudent . and well 
proven major policies for the oontrol of the Club, 
whioh are a heritage ~rom our earl.y builders, were 
maintained. 

Considerable progress was made towards revitalis
ing the prime objective of our Club - the particip
ation in amateur sport b,y the members. 

A virile footba11 sub-oommittee introduced a new 
method of approach to gain desirable types o£ £oot
ba11ers leaving the schools, and the services of a 
coach with va1.uable experience was obtained. Encourag
ing signs which augur well £or the future were apparent 
in that a stronger spirit o£ enthusiasm was in.evidence 
and performance on the field of play showed'improvement. 

The Kentwell Cup team won its way to the semi
fina1 and the young Whiddon Cup'team produced a season's 
record much better than in previous years. Increased 
spectator support by members was pleasing. 

Some weaknesses in the administration· of this 
sport have a1ready been examined and plans for their 
eradication have been disoussed. 

Pe~ormances in the cricket sphere were reasonably 
satisfactory. The" A" Shire team, though minor premiers, 
were beaten in the semi-finals and the "B" junior team 
in partioular acquitted itself far better than formerly. 

The need to have young crioketers developing to 
take very soon the plaoes of the ageing backbone o£ our 
higher teams reoeived serious attention, and a bold 
step was taken b,y the entering o~ a £i£ty team in the 
"C" Grade competition of the Western Suburbs Cricket 
Assooiation, comprising mainly young lads around the 15 
lear age group. There will be "teething troubles" 
:arising from this aotion but in the ultimate the Club 
should benefit. 
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The spontaneous contribution. b.1 members present at 
the Annual. Cricket llaeting o:t amo~nts totalling £13 to 
assist in equipping· tq!S new team is a warming example 
o:t good Club spirit.. . 

In pneral •. tile apon o~ Hockey oontinued to run 
smoot~ aad suoCes~ aDd the !fA" team resiste1'8d 
the Club's sole prellienhip 1fin. 

. 1'be1.':.oi'~. 'i.;~_~ blpopulGl"it;y an4 
Club ~;~ j:i.tb .:reasOnabJ,e.81lOOeS$ in the 
cOlllletj.~~· ~. the Squash AlJs~iation o:t Hew South 
Wales. 

Opportunities provided :tor the plqing o:t golf', 
billi81"ds 8Ild tab].e-tennis were adequate to meet the 
needs ot _bars. 

Possibl;y the greo.test imProvement in Cl.ub af'1'airs 
occurred in the Social. aotivitiesoO Despite a very late 
cancellation, beyond our control, o:t the booking for the 
Annual. Bal.l., alternative arrangements resul.ted in a most 
enjo;yable evening being shared b.1 the oapacity number 
present. Other social. fUnctions held in the Club Rooms 
were likewise sucoessf'ul, and the C1.ub's finances 
bene:tited appreciabl;y.o 

Administrative matters received close attention 
throughout the ;year. Some members found it impractic
able to continue in office and others have oapabl;y filled 
the vacancies. The loss o:t val.uable. administration is 
keenl;y :telt but so long as others are prepared to :ti11 
the wants 01' the C1.ub, our future is assured. . 

Earnest oonsideration was given to a nwaber o:t muoh 
appreoiated susgestions in the interests o:t Clubwel:tare 
submitted b.1 certain members towards the.end o:t last ;year. 
Most of them were implemented &lid the Club has benef'ited 
:trom them. 

1'he $8ne~ :tuDotionios ot sq~t~ was over.
hauled ~·ao1;~ tu.n ·iDoludad ,1lbfl adoption of' 
regulatiOJlS :to~ tIIe-. .oontl'Ol. c4 wi; __ t. !be. oompilatioD 
.ot siDdiar~ .... ,;witb oofth.qUOntial. a4aptatioDS, 
are nearins OOIfP~ion tor .the oont1"()-l of other sub
colllllittee ootivitiea ... 

In order to keep the; work o:t the seoret&r1 within 
less- than ilIlpOssib:leliitits, assistance 11as been provided 
in several. wqs t the appointaent o:t an Assistant Seoret &r1 
and a subJ;eq\l8nt :t~th:('ul .disoharge of the duties being, 
perhaps, the greatest oontributing faotor. 
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Finanoially, the Club had. a satisfying year 
despite its somewhat unique position of being closed 
on Sundays and not having poker machines installed on 
the premises. 

Debentures to the valUI:j of £850 have been repaid 
in order of allotment. 

The improvement in the financial position is 
attributable toincrGased Use by members of the Club's 
facilities and amenities and the extent of such future 
support will det&rminethe Club's ~bility to clear its 
indebtedness and provide additional benefits for the 
members. 

At the 30th September, 1958, the oomposition of 
the membership was as under, for comparison membership 
for 1957 is also shown. 

1957 1958 
Pull 209 198 
Junior 17 37 
Associate 52 71 
Country 30 26 

TOTAL 308 332 

It will be noted that the membership inoreased by 
24 during the year under review. The most pleasing 
factor was the increase in Junior Membership where the 
increase was 20. No doubt this isa result of the drive 
by Football Committee for new members. There was a drop 
of 11 Senior Members, but a similar number has increased 
the Associate Membership. 

The Burwood and Concord Councils continue to show 
us oonsideration, and it is desired to reoord our 
sincere appreciation of their assistanoe. 

The opportunity is taken to express our thankS to 
the sporting bodies with whioh we are affiliated and 
with whom we associate. We offer our best wishes to 
the N.S.W. Rugby union, MetrOpolitan Sub-Distriot Rugby 
Union, N.S.W. Rugby Union Reforees' Assooiation, N.S.W. 
Crioket Assooiation, City & SUburban Crioket Assooiation, 
Western Suburbs Crioket Assooiation, The Counoil of 
Municipal & shire Cricket Clubs, Sydney Hockey Associ
ation, Sydney Hookey Umpires Assooiation and Squash 
Association of N.S.W., together with all clubs with whom 
we competed on the field. 

We also thank the staff of 'theN.S.W.,RIoIgby ,(lnun 
and N.S.W. CriOket AsSooiation for their wonderful 
assistance throughout the year. 
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Sub-Collllllittee I Chail"lllall - D.A. Walker 
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Deputy Chairman - P. Mans1"ord 
Com1;tee I J. Robertson, R. Tholl18S, N. Young 

A prevalent oustOlll is past Annual Reports has been 
to happily reoor4 the oompetitive suocess 01" the two 
Sh4-e teaMl a pert'unoto17 "all'. well" acknowledgment 
as to the P8l'tOftaD08 or the "B" Junior and "C & S" teams 
usually rollow. fte standard oliobes, "an en,ioyable 
season was had b1 ~"t ~ ".tine te.work and sport
manship were 4isPlqe4" , ..... alwqs f'eatured. A perusal 
or th.e reports will 8Y8el bow little have the ,aspects 
o1"Criolce~ adIIIi.trat~n,and of' a season's plq, 
dif'1"ered .flooa. ,e. to year. The season under review, and 
consequent:s., thi8 report, presents little deviation tNDl 
the pattern of' unitonity. 

Four. teams represented the Club, one in eachl>r the 
"A"' and "a- divisions 01" the Municipal and Shire Competi
tion of' the Nsw Cricket ASsociation, one in "B" Grade at 
the Wtstern Suburbs Crioket ASsooiation, and a team with 
the City and Suburban Crioket ASsooiation. At this point, 
we express our appreoiation ot the excellent organisation 
of' the oontrolling ASsociations in ensuring smooth
running competitions. 

This seotion 01" the report will be oon1"ined to a 
general range of oomments on the teams, as ",intimate" 
and detailed accounts 01" the four teams' 1"ortunes are 
given later within their respective Captains reports. 

·The much travelled C & S team has as yet no home 
ground. An approach was made to Strathi'ield council to 
aScertain in1"01'lllation on the availability ot draY Park. 
However, a prior claim is held on th~ tine reserve. 

In the "C and S" eleven, a nucleus of' l'Gsul8l" 
veterans has developed, wi tb thete_ oomposi tion dif're .. 
ing,onl7 a little f'1'0Ia week ,to week. This seleotion 
pol~ It .. oausecl ,peoUl.atiOl)c" to whether the standard. 
of' pel"t'~ of'·.ou ~,. . ~ants their constant 
appe~. to. the exclusion or younger members, who as 
yet. not of' Shil"8status, aM oblipd to play on matting 
wiOkets. IIarI,J 1"actors _1; be oonsidel'Gd when a revision 
at the f'unotion, and ot the seleotion, ot this team is 
deemed desirable. 

The "Veterans" ha.,e'aobl.eved an unenviable notoriety 
as to tielding standardS. However, 'we .hasten to add 

, 
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that this mantle of ill tame sits on the shoulders 01' 
maQY other olub players. A disturbing feature is the 
lazy mental approaoh held by MaQY members, and espeoial
ly is it embedded in the younger and aspiring players. 
The only solace gained over this ineXCusable feature 
is that it also appears widely amongst our opposing 
teams. It may be instruotive to note that many of our 
Shire players are holding their positions, not by aQY 
vastly superior batting or bowling skills, but by sheer 
brillianoe 01' £i.elding. 

with the previous years experience of matting 
wiokets, the "B" Juniors faoed the season with more 
"know how" and confidence and oonsequently had a muoh 
more suocessful season. one m~tter which worried our 
players was the disappointing standard shown by maQY, 
disjointed, opposing teams in'the latter holf 01' the 
season. The captain disousses more tully on this 
subject in his report. Suffice to say here that we 
aPpreoiate the diffioulties faced by the association, 
and frankly, wo are u,nable to suggest worthwhile 
oorreotives for the defects evident. 

Our oongratulations are extended to the strong 
pivedook team, who were worthy Premiers in this 
competition. 

The "Shires" used Rothwell Park as its home oval, 
and opposing teams invariably oomplimented us on the 
fine wioket. We are indebted to the expert attention 
of the Curator, Mr. Bill Hollis, who despite ill health, 
was always on the job to produce such exoellent wickets. 

AS to competitive sucoess, the A's achieved a Minor 
Premiership but were soundly beaten in the Semi-Final by 
the ultimate premiers, Epping. The Epping club aohieved 
a fine treble, the A and B Shire premierships, and the 
initial Shires Club Championship. Congratulations 1 

The loss of experienced players, and a chronic 
batting instability shown by the new younger members, 
caused maI\Y disheartening performances in the "B" Shire 
team. Had enoouragement and construoi:;ive help been 
offered at this stage by senior members of the club, 
instead of the proffered ill-informed, illogical and 
destructive oomments, the team's morale and standing may 
have been oonsiderably elevated in this difficult early 
period. By the olose of the season, an effeotive 
oombination had been formed, which oarried the team to 
a oreditably high position. 
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Shire players areott.en rankled b,y an attitude of 
smug pleasure in the olub rooms when the teams appear 
in danger of defeat. !bismust be a legaoy of war and 
immediate post war years when the Club monopolised the 
Premiership$, and it was hoped that honours would be 
more evenly shared. H01f8V9r. in the present era, the 
Shire oompetitions are keeiiiy'and olosely fought, and 
it is essential tor ~. and success that we have the 
fullest member SUPP9J"t ,rOI" the teams. ' A most heartening 
boost would be given "'O.all our teams ,it we had only a 
small. peroentap .or. ~: stIPP~t . who loyally follow 
the footpal.l.e:1'S 1:. ·U . s~o.~l's. at cur matohes. 

B81'17in the "e,~on •• pl~ed a Nepean Districts 
tea on the'tiiIG P6nrith OVal. As in the previous matoh, 
0. keen tuS81e' •• ur8d~: and, sated af'ter a sumptuous 
Af'ternoon te' •• 8ilvoted 'the d~ an excellent venture. 

A,hi:pJ.:lgbt to oonclude the season was our Annual 
Eastel' trip to Goulburn. Golf, Canberra. tours, and the 
hospi.81.itj<of the local RSL and Golt' Clubs, combined 
to e~ain_our tourists during this pleosurable week
end~··";"l·' 

... ::~ two matches against combined 1st and 2nd 
Grad8 . te8Jl!@ .. On the BasteI' Saturd~ and Monday.. Whilst 
we w,~,;~.ive of the quality of our team, all 
plq~,~_.~p to., 01' exceeded, their reputations, 
and _ aN ~,:t.o 1'Gpcn-t two sucoesses. The winning 
marsin ill •• ou_ was extremely slight and as both 
matobe$·' ..... '.d8'oideclin the last overs, excitement and 
tensiort·~., we again thank the Goulburn Associ- ~ 
atioo f~ __ ir ".ltd.eavours to make the trip so enjoyable. . .:.. ;',( r:~.. ~ .: " . 

Jli4~J;,·"RUl.- discussion night was held at 
the Cl.ub rOOllS.. __ re IFatetul for the appearance of 
ex-'lest _'-~::i8ia)Shiald umpire, Mr. Herb Elp~instonet 
who rendetied. 'iaJre.UeDt' 8nd conoisediscourse on the 
troublesouieomket ;"_~imd expertly answered our 
queries. Sever81'oriOb.t"Shorts" and Chaplin two reeler 
films were PI'Ojeoted~ 'whiistthe evening concluded with 
supper. !bis beneficial. evening will bear repetition in 
future seas ons. 

Conceding that the Cl.ub could oontribute to brighter 
crioket b,y adding more oolour to our caps, we have 
deoided on a new oap design. !bis will retain the maroon 
oo:j.OIU', and the same badge, but gold cord will be braided 
down the stitohed oap divisions, and a gold centre button 
will sit atop. 
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In conclusion, the Chairman thanks the Sub

committee, the various Team Secretaries and. Kit Stewards, 
and. the Captains and Seleotors to~ their help and support 
during the season. 

"A"SHIRE - 1st ELEVEN 

Though the competition programme caused us to en
oounter the stronges.t sides in the first four matches, 
the team bound.ed aWa::/to. an excellent start. An out
right win over CanterbU17, first innings wins over last 
year's Premier Ryde 'and Eppine, with a favourable draw 
against BexJ.ey placed us at the top of the table. !rhis 
run· of success continued until hBlted by our old "bogey" 
team, Auburn. With a burst of outright victories after 
Christmas, and. notwithstanding the setback of a first 
innings defeat by Canterbury, we found ourselves Minor 
Premiers by a handy margin at the end of the 12th round. 

During these rounds the strength of the team was 
founded in the prolific battling form of our players. 
We were invariably given a good start by the early bats
men, and. with punishing bats following in the list down 
to 9th position, our overall scoring rate was usually 
very brisk. In the welter of runs batting faults 
possibly were committed without the full penalty being 
paid. These careless features should have prepared us 
for the ultimate failure of the batting array. 

At the commencement of the season, our bOWling 
appeared sUSpect, as variety and depth seemed lacking. 
However, the bowlers, aoting as an attaoking unit, 
rather than as individuals, co-operated to effectively 
dismiss our opposition for mostly moderate totals. 

Lacking arr:t individual match winning bowler, our 
attack was consistently accurate, very little loose 
boWling was evident, and the batsmen. allowed few indis
cretions. It is striking to note that no one bowler 
secured more than 5 wickets in arr:t one innings. 

This attack was mostly backed up by excellent 
fielding, rising to brilliance in the olose-in forward 
position, enabling the adoption of field placements 
otherwise useless to attempt. The only flaw exposed 
at times was in slips and. behind the wicket. 

On the few ocoasions when the bowling was collared, 
despondency seemed to settle on some members, but 
senerally the outcricket standard was much higher than in 
previous years. The returns to the keeper were always 
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immaculate trOll all .. mben. OM hesitates to suggest 
l'8asons. 

:In view of' the Pl'8oec:lil'l8 remarks, . it was theretore 
ver'1 cSUeppohtins to the 1ie8lll tor the battins to tail so 
dis~ t.i\ tbe aea!.-HaW. MQinst BPPins. So.. excuse 
~ _·',ou.'t01"'. tldt' lDbiDlllcseb801e ot 61, tor we 
weN ~~"it;.~". ~~ ... on~.·and·upsetti .. wioket. 1'h. 
bow1e~ '~t_f~~;~~:)lPPhsrol' .1", an4 oon
sid8riac.~~~~~t';.;,.tiu'.t'el.t. ,oapable ot 
ooapUi.;l&~~,;:t..t·,the seoond innings to 
gi.,. _~ .. ,~ •• !.:.~h.~~. However,ona 
pe1"teo't W1 ..... > .... o~ otat,F .. tel' a Wl'8tohed total ot 
84 l"tIM._ ..... "'Wol"lhl hat was that hed Randle 
~f._1W<.W;·Wi~~ to join the illustrious tew 
in _~.~~t8cl thI'ough an innings. 

~!-tS"t2~:z <.~~~4(JS' .~~::t~: .;'. . 

trlPPq on so resounc1il'l8 a victoZ'1 
.... , •.•• w:i.nnins ot the Premiership. 

~J.'ili.\'.'" tlave lleen semi-tinalists eveZ'1 year 
SiJ_.

j
' :'.~Ob or the system, but this is their tirst 

ISI'GIJPot. ,,+ •• 15;; ClU'k CUp. 

,:·d· ...... i.'aN cSUappointed as Minor Premiers to 
l. ..... ~tion the teOlll still considers that the 
SG*l~,~ s,stem ot oonoluding the competi
tioQ ~" tbe greater interest at the olose ot the 
... 1i,~'~l\:;f1j W.' 

'~,:';;".~4~ the year was to ensure that all 
...... ~;;. ~:.elente utilised tul.ly. In a team • 
~" •• f~.111. l'Ounde~, with. most b!"tsmen be1~ 
e~ ...... and bowlers nth batt1ns aspl.1"ations, 1t 
was iavl't6Q. tbat in this oOllpetitive oricket, some 
olat. '1iltIift"Mai'fi~I'O".Q and various resources un
~. fJie;':ifi~::"~ol' wrongly, was to have the 
speoialist :_MN';"~ntl'ate on their respective 
talente to .eouiW_1I' aci~imum etticiency, whUst en
surins thattM ~. QU-rounders had their vel'Satil-
1ty f'u1l.7 exploiteli':': !o a oaptain or limited experience 
it was WZ'1 h.U'te~ to teel that he was given a 
aaaxiaum et suppon' 'at eau times frOll the team and tor 
whioh he is srateru1.. ", 

TIle th~ ot tile Captain and Team are also extended 
to tile !ream seoratar,y, Ba.1'r1 Cardwell., the Kit steward, 
Col.. Jones 'an4 to 'th. attemoon tea oaterel', Doug Prone. 
DOUS ih04 lOTai an4'nOble support tl'om the m~ wives who 
p1"Oc1U08Cl, aDd "t14iec1 up" arter, the territio af'ternoon 
teas en307e4 b,y all.. 
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Always on duty over the score book was Mr. Reg 
Walker whose quiet, efficient se~ice was much appreoi
ated by the team. His ears must have "burned" tar more 
than previously when hearing opposition oomments on the 
questionable tactics of the wiok8tkeeper captain, his 
son, but he appreciated. the humour of such situations. 

one constant pleasure was to have Mr.E.J. "Pop" 
Siddeley, our PatroR, present at our matches. His 
advice was .always well reoeived by "Walker" and. the 
team, and much to our sorrow we otten regioetted the 
absence of a "man in the gully" or that "man on the 
drive." 

DAVID WALKERI Though enjoying immensely his initial 
experience as Captain, tound at first that the adoption 
ot this role caused turther lapses in his always falter
ing concentration as a keeper. Further experience is 
developing an ability to separate the demands of each 
role. At his brief' visits to the orease, consistently 
set a bad example of undisciplined batting, and should 
have his licence cancelled for negligent driving. 

TOM MOBBS: The te&lll'S enthusiasticvioe-captain, batting 
at first wioket, was the run-getting maohine, and as 
suoh, the basis ot the batting strength. His application 
to the task ot builaing an innings was an ott unheeded 
example to the other players. His taults were a reourrent, 
and daagerous obsession with back cuts, and the tendency 
to allow his aggressive methods to beoome fettered into 
over--oaution by apparently innoouous bowling. Though 
normally a sa£e tield~ h.as slowed considerably t but this 
new diet may work wonders. 

FRED RANDLE I This enterprising left handed opener had a 
successfUl season,. especially in the pre-christmas period, 
though his finest ef'f'ort was his lone and unconquered 
hand in the semi-tinal. Fred is very strong in of'f'side 
play. but misses many opportunities on the on-side by 
swinging over the line of flight when attempting to pull 
the ball away. "Rolled his arm over" hardly at all, 
exoept when in covers, where he always tield.ed enthus
iastioally and. sa£el;y, espeoially when using two hands. 
He is also anexoellent outfield, but slow to change 
positions when so required. 

GRAHAM JRELAND: This claSsioal bat surprised us. and 
shooked opposing bowlers by showing hitherto unexpected 
aggression, meeting with considerable success, and 
provided our most polished and brilliant displays seen 
for seasons. This new style allied with his sOlUld defence 
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tormed nn e:f:fective opening combination with Rnndl.e, 
though ,a'htimes :G~ohWII disappointed b7 l.apses into onre
J.essness. Despite'some earl.y mishaps, he developed 
into an .~:U.Jtt speciaJ.ist as a cJ.ose in tieJ.dsmnn • 

.. 
HEIL WALKER' AS ,ttia "solid" batsman to boJ.ster our 
"mime .. , ; ... ,QUed. on" to subjugate his no.tul"aJ.ly 
~_ '-'~"'~to: a method ot deep ooncentrEltioa., 
dour d$te", . aDd' ~ .bursts et hitting. In this 
1"OJ..; _ '"1iras~1l" '.UO()eSSf'u]., though a highlight ot 
the seas4r& .. ' ~Vh~i0dri8 titty . against University ot 
!eohnOlo8J~"; ." A'.ate:biii:j~atil.~ .f'~d, capable ot 
bril.l..iant' ~,;. '.n' . .t'~ .~. skipper J.ike hard turf', 
unrespons;ve .~ hisspu. and he bowl.ed never. 

DOUG "ROg~,. ~~eai-ed wrecker ot bcwling WtlS most 
prolific ev17 in the season, producing our lone o.nd 
briJ.l.iant Qen'hu17 against Epping, tollowed by El near 
centur7 Elt Longueville.. Whenever at the crease, he 
dominates~the attack, but oonsidering his experience, 
regrettably too otten tal.J.s to the careless 01" reokless 
st1"Okewben "set". The team is very dependent on Doug's 
batting, as is the bowling on his regular appearance Elt 
silly point, where he is a mntch winner. At a late st&gfit 
ot the season, was toUnd at mid-ott, and he claims to 
have seen the bowJ.er's actions tor the tirst time in 
seasons •. 

BARRY CARDWELL: Though dogged by ill tortune, at times 
self-contri~uttl17, and by one horrid patch ot compJ.etel.y 
scoreless innings, nevertheless produced many valuabJ.e 
knocks, partiouJ.arly a matoh saving effort against 
LindtieJ.d. Without forsaking his e:f:fortless and aggress
ive styJ.e, Bar17 must develop a sounder defensive tech
nique to produce resloll.ts consistentl.y. Possessor of a 
superlEltive return to the wicket, he was one of the team's 
more brilliant tieldsman, OS a leg Slip or 8JVWhere. 
Secu~ a modioum. of wiokets etll"ly in the season, but 
needS ftll" mote bowling thab abJ.e to be given to ensure 
a retut'li ~o hU, old .torm. 

HAIIIIt. LEJllfARfZ' ,;1'houglLa: pe~nt "A" Shire selection, 
missed early matab.. in order to strengthen the "B" Shire. 
This unsetUing experience "~pCt took in his stride t and 
proceeded to justify his well earned ppomotion. Batting 
lower than previously, he was often caJ.J.ed on for vigor
ous batting, which caused some inconsistency.. A fine 65 
against Canterbu17, . and the stroke pJ.Q against Sutherland 
proved his ability to bat s aundly when required. As a 
bowl.er, given to the old waywardness, but added variety 
to our attack with his noted recipe of in-c1ippers, out 
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swingers, ~eg breaks, etc. Had much suocess with his 
~~ted opportunities with the new bal1, -but mostly 
exp~oited the o~d bal~. using ~ess direct methods than 
the other bow~ers!and ~eans more on tbe abil.ities of 
the fieldsmen. .1th· his quick refiexes, made some phen
omenal, saves, and proved a bru~iant tie~d. 

DON CARNEY: Tlloughunpunctual., usually arrived in time 
tQ use th. new, and, o~d, bal~ effeotive~y to capture over 
fifty wicket~ in his initial season with theClllb. 
Hampered by muscular troubbs when really approaching top 
pa08,neverthe~ess always sustained, a probing, accurate, 
and otten hostileattscic. A "never say die" type, he 
was always keon 'bo apply "pressure" it the team's morale 
appeared t.o slip, and always happy to correct his con
~lIl(ltibl~ s~~r's eccentricities. As a batsman was' 
v1Sl.b~y 1mprosSl.ve, and ~ooked alw~s a keen and alert 
fie~d, but. in.both coSesmostl.y prwed that appearances 
can be deoeptl.ve. ',' 

TEn WATT: Al"ter playing only five mntches, Ted departed 
on a muoh envied trip to the States. During this ear~y 
periop., he batted delightful~ and seemed set tor his 
best season. Though sti~l a very accurate and, if 
aroused" fiery bowl-er, his shortened app;E"oach appears to 
have deprived his bowling of that ~itt~e "extra zip". 
An exCellent field but still prone to his old fault of at 
times appearing to lose interest in the game. 

GEOFF TWEEDDALE: Loft his land uncleared tbreturn to 
the Sl.ae ihen fed Watt sailed overseas, and met with 
instant suooess, his exoellent use of the new ball help
ing to rout Lindfield, Roseville and Sutherland. After 
only three matches he had taken a3 wickets, but found 
later batsmen more resustant. He batted in his usual 
oarefree fashion, and figured in two match winning ~ast 
wioket partnerships. We were therefore ~et down' badly 
when he bagged. a "pair" in the semi-final, ruining' his 
impressive average and run 01" not outs. 

COL JONEs: By some, an underrated bowler, but his 
suocess1"ul effort his season in oarrying the whole of 
our spin attack must have dispelled their doubts. His 
44 wickets coritained many sought' a1"ter "scalps", and 
were ;just~ earned as Col seems to boWl with little luck. 
The accuracy o.f his 01"1' breaks, allied with, hisab.i,lity 
to bowl to a set field, allowed his continued uSo -as a 
stock-bowler. The a1"fable Col needs only to deve~op 
moro variety,' and more "hatred of batsmen" to beCOIII& a 
match winner. He waited tul the last match to produce 
a worthy and. winning batting contribution. In his 
fie~ding, he has seemingly lost confidence, and especial-
ly to his own bowling, does tbis fall. be10w his post 
stan4ard. 
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Premier Final. 
Played \Y.O. W.I. L.O. i.~I. D. T. 

14 T 6'" 1"" ,- l' :: 
Position position 

1st 3rd 

Runs For 
3,521 

Wkts. For ~. Runs Art. Wkts. Agst tvge. 
147 2~ 3,21 190 1.92 

BATTING. AVERAGES 

N n m e ~. N.O. ,U· Runs Average - -T. Mobbs 18 1 80 620 36.47 
E. Wntt 7 2 65 n.Q. 179 35.80 
D. Prowse •• 15 1 108 460 32.86 
F. Randle <Ii. 15 3 .55 361 30.08 
G. Tweeddale •• 6 4 30 n.o. 58 29.00 
G. Ireland .. 18 2 ?1 432 27.00 
H. Lennartz 14 3 65 292 26.55 
N. Walker .. 18 4 53 n.o. 299 21.36 
B. Cardwell •• 16 40 215 13.44 
D.A. Wallcer •• 16 1 35 n.o. 189 12.60 
D. Carney .. 11 3 22 83 10.37 
C. Jones 13 3 29 100 10.00 
ALSO BATTED: R. Simms, 3 inns. 1"or 39 runs. G. Fo.rrell, 
2 inns. £or 17 runs, J. Rudd, 1 inns. £or 11' runs, 
C. Magrath, 1 inns. £or 1 run, K. AStridge, 1 inns. 
£or 0 runs. 

BOWLING -
N 0. m 0 OVors Maidens Runs ~. Average 

G. Twooddale •• 85 9 313 27 11.5 
D.Carney 182 25 671 52 12.9 
H. LeIUlll.1'tz .. 90 ,. 397 24 16.5 
B. Cardwell 33 4 158 8 19.7 
c. Jones 182 13 917 44 20.8 
E. Watt .. 73 2 299 13 23.0 

ALSO BOWLED: N. Young 3 wlets. £or 41 runs, 
K. AStridge, 3 Wkts. £or 84 runs, R. Sims, 2 wkts. £or 
28 runs, N. Walker, 1 .kt. £01' 19 runs, F. Randle, 
1 wkt. £or 53 runs, D. Prone, 0 £01' 4, G. Farrell, 
o wkts. £or 6 runs, T. Mobbs, 0 wkts. £or 37 runs. 
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"B" SHIRES - 2nd ELEVEN 

Atter being a oomparatively statio side ~or 
several seasons the "B"s took on a new look ~or the 
1957-8 season with only 6 o~ the previous regulars 
being available to take their place in the side. 

with the Club's oriolceting tuture in mind the 
seleotors tooktbe opportunityo~ giving severol younger 
players v.aluable experienoe in Shire orioket and, while 
their performanoes wre not 8$suooess~l as was hoped, 
we teel. that the move wili reap its reward over the next 
~ew seasons. . 

Despite the lack of experienoe the si4e only narrow
ly failed to moke the semi-finals finishing f~th in the 
aotual oompetition and subsequently sooring oonvincing 
viotories in the last two matohes. In point o~ ~act, 
the team lost only four matohes during the season and in 
three o~ these the losing margin was less than 20 runs. 

Our measure o~ suooess, however, was due almost 
entirely to our bowlers who oomprised one of the most 
formidable attacks in the competition. Untortunately 
they were let down frequently by extremely brittle 
batting - an element whioh had previously been absent 
trom ~B" Shire teams. We ~eel that this batting lapse 
is only temporal'7 and look forward to seeing the "B"s 
baok at the top next season. 

owing to a ~EIIIlily illness we unfortunately lost 
the services of our soorer, Mr. A.J. Robinson, hal~q 
through the season. For his assistanoe in the early 
part of the season we express our sincere gratitude and 
we look forward to his oontinued support, and oritioism 
in the future. 

RON THOMAS (Captain): APpreoiating the return to the 
side ot Ron Eaue as wioket-keeper Ron had a ~airly 
good season with the bat. 

JACK HOLLANDS (Vioe-Captain): Owing to illness and 
business oommitments Jack missed several matches, but 
played some typioolfighting innings •. One o~ our ~ew 
players who oould soore quiokly. 

LAURIE CUTLER: A newoomer, Laurie took some time to 
settle down, but later played some good inninSs. One o~ 
our keenest fieldsmen and 0. handy change bowler. 

BRIAN ADCOCK: Our most penetrating bowler, Brian bowl.ed 
extremely well in almost every matoh taking the most 
wiokets for the season. Unfortunately, ooncentration 
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~apses prevented him doing himse~~ justioe with the bat. 

GEOFF CHEGWIN: Cou~d not sett~e down although he gave 
several ~impses o~ his potential abil.ity as a batsman. 
He must l.earn to pl.~ himseU in be~ore going ~or the 
boWllns. A ver:t sn1'e ~ield. 

GRAEIIE FARRELL' Probably our best ~ieldsllUl.n, Groeme 
batted well early but ~ell into the doldrums midwoy 
through the season. Has plenty o~ strokes but should 
endeavour to quioken his ~ootwork. 

RON EAIlIE: Roil returned to the sido n1'ter two seasons' 
obsence, a.nd b,is wicketkeeping was much cppreciated by 
our bowlers. Batted well on severlll oocasions, but must 
use his ~eet more against slow bowlers. 

ROGER KERR: Had a disappointing season with the bat 
owing generally to lack of ooncentration, but he hit the 
bllll harder than in past yeo.rs. Fielding oould improve. 

PETER MANSFORD: Our youngest ployer who showed intense 
concentration and pl~ed severlll good innings. He must 
learn to hit anything loose with more power. His 
~ielding was disappointing. 

RON SIMIIS: Ron joined us late in the season and batted 
promisingly although he must get behind the ball more in 
de~once. Usually sai'o in the ~ield although a tr~le 
slow. A handy le~t arm change bowler. 

ALAN RCSE: Once again took the bowling average, a.n 
honour he riohly deserved. Also oame to our assistance 
with the bat on more than one oooasion. 

BRUCE TREVENAR: Bruoe oontinues to bowl well and showed 
more hosti.Lity this season than ~or some years. Pl~ed 
some o~ his typiclll valuable innings towards the end of 
the season and again ~ielded well. 

JOHN WIlSON' A very keen player with definite prospeots 
as a fast bowl.er, but he must l.earn to sacr~ioe speed 
~or accuracy. A good ~i81d and handy bat. 

lIatChes 
Plqed 

14 

STATISTICS 

\1.0. Y~r. L.O.L.I. D. T. _ ............. ----
4 6 1 .. ' ~. 

Pts~ position 
- (at end ot 12th 

round) 
85 5th 

Runs For 'Ikta.For !!§!. •.. Runs Apt. 
2625 170 15:1i" 2621 

Wkts.Agst. 
215 

~. 
12.19 
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BATTING 

N a m e ~. !!:.2. !!.:!. 82.!!! Aver~ 

Thomas, R. 18 2 72 408 25.5 
Hollands, J. 14 2 50* 232 19.3 
Mansf'ord, P. 13 3 48 170 17.0 
Cutler, L. 20 84 333 16.7 
Rose, A. 10 5 36* 82 16.4 
Eadie, R. 17 3. 69 212 15.1 
Simms, R. 8 1 28 105 15.0 
Kerr, R. 20 1 48 282 14.8 
Adcock, B. . . 16 1 43 196 13.1 
Farrell, G. .. 16 4 27 116 9.7 
wilson, J. 12 2 21 84 8.4 
Chegwyn, G. 8 1 26 55 7.9 
Trevenar, B. 13 2 22 82 7.5 

ALSO BATTED: R. Young, 3 Inns. f'or 10 (1 not out); 
A. Land, 2f'or 59; J. Robertson, 2 for 14 (1 not out); 
A. Mills, 2 f'or 19; H. Lennartz, 2 f'or 20; I. Blaok, 
1 for 4. 

BOWLING 

N a m ·e Overs Maidens Runs ~. Aver~ 

Rose, A. 128.3 14 490 46 10.7 
Adcock, B. 124.7 6 580 48 12.1 
Trevenar, B. 167.7 21 536 42 12.8 
Wilson, J. 93.4 7 352 26 13.5 
Young, R. 24.5 5 102 7 14.6 

ALSO BOWLED: N. young, 5 wickets f'or 42 runs, 
H. Lennartz, 5 for 79, R. simms,- 4 for 32, L. Cutler, 
4 f'or 72, J. Robertson, 3 f'or 64, J. Hollands, 2 for 76, 
G. Farrell, 1 for 10, R. Eadie, 1 for 14, P. Mansf'ord, 
1 for 30, R. Kerr, 0 f'or 8. 

"B" JUNIOR - 3re ELEVEN 

As far as results the season was an exoellent one 
but the standard and attitude of some Clubs in the 
competition left a lot to be desired. In the last four 
games not once did we play a team with the requisite 
numbers, some players turned up clothed in aqything but 
the correct Crioket attire. A f'ew years ago the Club 
deoided to enter in the "B" Grade Competition instead of 
the "c" Grade f'or exactly the same things whioh ocourred 
this season. Without doubt this._.w.as.the. ms.jol'reason 
why the season was not as enjoyable as in past seasons. 
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Despite this the teQlll was a very happy one and tull 1 
strength was maintained until the end of the season. i 

The season found most ottbe plrqers aoolimatised 
to matting not as in .the tiNt year which tound most 
of us floundering atter many ... ons on mal. thoid. 

During the season 29 plrqeN appeared in the team. 
No doubt the highlight of the season were Ron Simms 
two centuries.. Unfortunately tor the team Rcn was 
promoted to "B" Shires. 

Dick Atv.i.ll oaptained the team until injured when 
Ted Stookdale took over the position. OUr thanks to 
Los Davis who downgraded himselt to tutor some ot the 
"younger try". . . 

DICK ATWILL I Had the honour of leading tbe team until 
injury foroed his unf'ortunate re~irement; Up to that 
stage un1'ortunately had not found touoh with the bat. 

TED STOCKDALE I vice-ceptain. Batted _11 on most 
occasions t led the team oapably after Dick wSs injured. 

LES DAVISI nlness gave him an interrupted season. 
Took most wiokets but batting below his usual excellence. 

ERIC WADE- Did not plrq a full season but when he 
pl~ed was alw~s an asset to the team. 

NOEL YOUNGI Another injured player who missed many 
games. On his day easily the best opening bowler in 
the competition. 

QEO" GOSTELOWI Disappointed with bat, oould bat_ll 
when he concentrated as Wos oonfirmed by his brilliant 
78 against Malvern. 

RON SIIUIS' Two centuries in seven knooks specks tor 
itself. 

\YARWIClC DUNl.. Warwiok would asree that he is not a 
great cr~cketer but alw~s a trier. Largely responsible 
tor making the team a bapPJ one. 

!AN BLACK' A ver'1' iapetuous batsman but when able to 
settle down batted well. The Aunt Sally of the team. 

WARREN MILSOJll CoUld be a good cricketer it interested 
in the game. Alweys made himself available upon request. 

BILL TURNER: Always a trier even it he did not have 
great success with ball. 

JOHN ROBERTSONI Why he dces not do better _ do not 
knoW? Can bat and bowl well but on IIlOSt ocoasions 
railed' toge.t going. Perhaps its the weight he oarries. 
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COLIN DENNIS: 
on the game. 
to pl.ay. 

PETER QUINN: 
with baJ..l. 

Coul.d be a good orioketer if he was keen 
I~ short woul.d al.ways ~orgo his swimming 

Only .pl.ayed a ~ew games but showed promise 

VERNON PROWSE: Came into the team near the end o~ the 
season. Shaped wel.l. and we l.~ok to big things ~rom 
this pl.oyer next year. 

STATISTICS 
Matohes 
pl.1'{ed T. Points Position 

42 3rd 

Runs For 
2853 

Wkts.For Avge. Runs Agst. 

N a m e 
P. Mansford 
R. simms 
E .. Stockdal.e 
L. Davis 
E. Wade 
N. Young 
J. Wil.son 
.G. Gostel.ow 
R. Atwill. 
W. Dunn 
I. BJ.aok 
M. cummins 
P. Quinn 
W. Milsom 
W. Turner 
J. Robertson 
C. Dennis 

201 17.20 2153 

.. 

AVERAGE 
BATTING 

~. 
4 
1 

18 
12 

1 
5 
5 

13 
8 

16 
13 

5 
5 

12 
7 

15 
1 

!!:.2. 
1 

2 
2 
1 

3 
1 
2 

2 

5 
2 
1 
2 

82 
105 

14 
49* 
49 
30* 
44 
7S 
~4 
48 
42 
24 
11* 
28 
14* 
43 
12 

* Denotes not out 

Wkts.Agst. ~. 
254 10.82 

Runs -162 
211 
461 
229 
135 
39 
?3 

180 
129 
210 
190 

58 
43 
13 
49 

136 
21 

Average 
54.00 
39.51 
28.82 
22.90 
22.50 
19.50 
18.25 
16.36 
16.12 
15.00 
14.61 
11.60 
10.15 
10.43 

9.80 
9.11 
4.20 

ALSO BATTED' G. Chegwyn, 4 Innings ~or 60 runs, 
S. Perry, 3 ~or 35, W. Carter, 1 for 11, K. Phel.ps, 
1 ~or 9, V. Prowse, 3 (2 n.o.) ~or 9, E. Annetts, 
3 ~or 24, W. Magrath, 2 ~or 9, L. WQl.ker, 2 ~or 1, 
G. White, 2 ~or 6, G. Tasker, 3 ~or 8, T. Baker, 
1 ~or 0, A. Davis, 2 ~or 1. 
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BOWLING 

N a m e OveN 1Idns. Runs Wkts. AveZ'8§e - - --E. Annetts .. 13 1 43 8 5.37 
V. P1"OWSe ~q 9 63 8 7.67 
N. Young •• 44 8 140 18 7.78 
L.Davis 81 14 238 .27 8.82 
J. wiJ.son 36 8 102 10 10.20 
P. Qulinn 33 S 119 11 10.82 
R. simms •• 40 4 157 11 14.27 
J. Robertson .. 88 13 271 18 15.39 
W. Dunn 66 7 253 15 16~8? 
R. Atwil1 .. 21 2 102 5 20.40 
W. TUrner •• 53 11 154 7 22.00 
W. MiJ.som .. 37 6 147 6 24.50 

ALSO BOWLED' G. Gostelow, 2 wiCkets tor 4 runs, 
W. Magrath, 1 tor 2,. G. &egwyft, 2 tor i>, A. Davis, 
1 tor 7, E. stookdale, 2 tor 18.: L. Wo.lker, 1 tor 10, 
P. Mo.nstord, 3 tor .'2, C. Dennis, 1 tor 23, I. Black. 
o tor 5. 

CITY AND SUBURBAN ELEVEN 

The Senior side (in age), onoe again had an 
enjoyable season, although it oOUld only manage to win 
eleven matohes out of 26; however, many ot the .matches 
were vary ovonly oontested, partioulQ.rly against the 
strongor sides, but unfortunately some poor performances 
are recorded against comparatively weak teems. 

The team's most reliable batsman was "Colonel" 
Rudd who had a prolifio season in sooring· 598 runs, 
this being an excellent ertort for one not so young 
and nimble. 

David North and WalSmitb gave good support with 
tbe.b't, with Dav~d 'No~ oapturing the batting average. 

'The bowl~ns honours went to Bob Clark who captured 
over 50 wickets, and was ably supported by Aub Tufte, 
Ray /~ouns and Wal Smith. . 

once again we extend our thankS to all the teQJIS. 
who entertained us during the season. and 118 look 
forward to the day when we have OUr own ground and oan 
repay the hospitality whioh ho,EJ been given to this te8lll 
over the yoars. 

In oonclusion, Management Committee should make 
enquiries into the' possibilities ot obtaining a seoond 
turf wioket whioh oould also assist in perhaps one of 
the "lower" teams piU"tioipating. 
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Matches 
Played ,~ ~ Drawn -26 11 15 

Runs For Wkts.For • ~. Runs Aliet. Wkts.Agst. Ave;e. 
3272 209 15.6 3555 205 17.3 

AVERAGES 

BATTING' 

N a m e Inns. !:£. !!:!. .Runs Average 
D. North .. 21 3 6'1* 487 27.0 
J. Rudd 26 1 64 598 23.9 
S. Hipwell 24 1 44 417 18.1 
A. Tae.fre 20 6 40* 221 15.8 
W. Smith 25 1 38* 304 12.7 
R. Cl ark 13 7 38 83 13.8 
A. Le adbeate r 21 1 33 227 11.3 
R. Thomson 14 3 36 111 10.1 
C. 'Mitohell 11 ? 22 77 9.6 
R. Young 11 4 21 57 6.3 
B. williams 11 1 18 52 5.2 

... Denotes not out 
ALSO BATTED: G. Thompson, 7 Innings (1 not out) for 51 
runS, A. Thomson, 3 (1 n.o.) for 12, W. Turner, 4 (1 n.o.) 
B. Adoook, 1 forO, J. Wilson, 1 for 5, W. Magrath, 3 for 
2, P. Mansford, 1 for 1, J. Robertson, 1 for 22, J. 
Hollands, 2 fo~ 57, D. Prowse, 1 for 0, I. Maokie, 8 
(1 n.o.) for 120, A. Land, 1 for 19, D. Walker, 1 for 5, 
G. Twoeddale, 1 for 24, V. Prowse, 2 for 0, G. Farrell, 
2 for 2, N. Young, 1 for 2, R. Kerr, 1 for 23, P. Quinn, 
1 for 3, I. Black, 1 (1 n.o.) for 1, W. Tatfeo, 1 
(1 n.o.) for O. 

BOWLING 

~ !!!!!._ Runs Wkts. Average 
161 19 ~ ~ 14.4 

N a m e 
R. Clark 

96 7 409 26 15.7 
106 6 6~3 32 19.6 

A~ Tae.ffe 
W. Smith 
B. Williams 59 289 14 20.6 
R. youne; 122 3 604 29 20.8 
ALSO BOWLED' W. Turner, 5 wiokets for 62 runs, J.WiJ.son 
1 for 30, D. North, 1 for 9, B. Adoook, 2 for 13, 
R. Thomson, 6 foJ:' 124,J. Robertson, ° for 18, W. Magrath, 
o for 21, K. AStridge, 2 for 26, J. Hollands, 0 for 38, 
I. Maokie, 0 for 29, G. Tweeddale, 0 for 65, V. Prowse, 
8 for 99, N.young, 3 for 29, P. Quinn, 2 for 14. 
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FOOlBALL 
SUB-COlIIIlHEf:J- Mes5rs.J. Comertord (Chairman), 

I. Brabant; L. Curry; C. Dennis; C. Dodds; M. El.der; 
S. Jonesl I. Middleton; S. MoGl'e(Sor; (Chairman -
resigned); B. Owen; C. Walker and R. young. 

Whilst none ot the· teams beoame a Premiership side 
this year, a. most enjoyable season was had by all 'plqers. 
Good tellowship and team spirit ware always evident 
omong the plqers. 

Fortunately, there ware suttioient players this year 
so it was not neoesso.ry to ooJJ. on the older olub members 
to make up the numbElrs as was the casedurins the 1957 
Season. In tact no less.. than .76 members appeared tor the 
Club. This was mostl¥ due to the et~orta ot the JIanaSe ... 
ment comttee and P'ootball Sub-c011llllittee in tostering 
a drive tor new I118l11bers. 

The Football Sub-C011llllittee tunctioned very smoothly 
and oarried out their work oonsoientiously. 

Fortunately, keen interest was maintained throughout 
the Season. There were several reasons tor this. 
Firstly, all plqers had games; socio.l matohes were 
arranged for a fourth team, oomprising ployers not 
seleoted in the three Competition Teams, while there 
were sutf'icient players available. Seoondly, there ware 
mo.ny socilll events throughout the Season, and thirdly, a 
more reo.listio attitude towards the selection ot the 
teams by the selectors. 

The Wesle" College !eom played a Briars COIIIbiaed 
teom on two oocasions at Rothwell Park. on one ot these 
oocasions our seoond oombined team plqed the Blue 
Mountains feam. The visitors were entertained at;:a 
luncheon provided by the players, and pl'Gpared by the 
wives and. sirl triends ot the FOotball Sub-COJllili 'litee, to 
whOIll .. extend our, sincere thanks. particularly to 1IrS. 
Comertord who was rqponsibletor the ol'Sanisation of' the 
ontering. A Social W88 held on the 881118 evening in the 
Club Rooms, but did not attract ~ visiting players. 

There .. re two oountry trips during the Season, one 
being a Su.nd.ay trip to wentworth Falls where aoombined 
tetllD plqed theSlue Mountains feOllll and the seoond, 
whioh was the hishlisht ot the Season, being a trip to 
Molong for the Qu •• n'. ~rtmdaJ week-elld. W. deteated 
1I0loDG on the Saturday and: w.radat'e&ted by the vel"3 good 
Yeoval Team at Ye oval on the IIO~. 
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Our team was entertained ata party at the Molong 
Gol~ Club on the Saturday night, and at the property o~ 
Mr. Je~~ Smith, the Molon6 Football Club President, on 
the Sunday ~ternoon. The hospitality of the Molong 
Club, particularly that,o~ Jeff Smith was GXcellent, 
and it woS largely due to this that the weekend was 
such a success, as all members who were present have 
agreed. 

The toam was entertained with ~ilms at the Hotel 
on the Sunday night by Grahame Bailey and Je~~ Smith. 
Grahame, who is well-known to the members, o~ this Club, 
was a member of the Wallaby Team which recent~ toured 
the British Isles. He showed some o~ the pictures which 
were taken by him on tour and delivered an excellent 
and interesting talk on the team's exPeriences both in 
Rugby Union and travelling whilst overseas. 

Another ~eature this Season was the entertaining 
evening held at the Club when Mr. Terry McClennehan, 
the Manager o~ the Wallaby Team, delivered a talk about 
the tour. We had an attendance o~· about 70 Club members 
and visitors including Mr. Phil Tressider, the Daily 
Telegraph Sporting Journalist, and Col. Windon, the well
known champion ~ootballer o~ the late ~orties and early 
~ifties. The interest of all present was held for 
every minute o~ the hour' and a haU talk, which ia it
sel~ is s~~icient evidence of the excellence o~ the 
talk. Our sincere thanks are due to Brian Adcock who 
went to a lot o~ trouble to arrange the visit. 

Later in the Season Allan Reid arranged ~or Mr. 
John Gordon to show ~ilms at the Club Rooms ,on the 
elements o~ Rugby Football. Whilst these ~ilms were 
made by the Rugby League Code, they were really good and 
demonstrated the correct methods o~ tackl.ing, passing, 
kicking, eto. U~ortunately, due to the short notice 
and lack of keenness at this late stage o~ the Season, 
attendance was extremely disappointing. Fortunately, 
however, Mr. Gorden, who incidentally is a member o~ 
the Colleagues Club, agreed to make the ~ilms .available 
again.. These will be shown at the beginning of the next 
~ootball season. 

We congratulate Bill McLaughlin who added another 
honour to his already impressive list, in being chosen 
as Assistant Manager and Coach to the successful Wallaby 
Team which recently toured 'New zealand. 'The Club is 
proud o~ Bill's achievements in Football. 

Our congratulations also are passed on to Roger 
Vander~ield, who was appointed to the Maori test in Sydne,y. 
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Perhaps the most pleasing aspect this season was 
the form of our Whiddon Cup ~am which performed most 
creditably to finish equal third in its divisi~n of the 
competition. It is reassuring to see these younger 
members pl.aying so well, as they can improve great~ 
with experience it' they show the same keenness in future 
seasons t and can hel.pto restore the prestige in sub
District Rugby Union which the Club has held in the past. 

In general the Kentwell Cup and Burke CUp Teams did 
not perform as well as was hoped, although both teams 
played some excellent footbal1, the sUrke CUp ~am being 
very unlucky to l.ose several ot its matches. 

One of the most disappointing aspects of the Season 
was the lack of responsibil.ity of certain pl.ayers Who 
fail.ed to meet their financial commitments regarding 
football registration, and football gear purchased from 
the Club. It is sincerely hoped that the few players 
conoerned .1l.l come forward and settle their accounts 
promptly. 

The sincere thanks of the Club are given to the 
Coaches of the ~ams, Ross Cribb (Kentwall. CUp) t Geon' 
'Stevenson (Burke Cup), and Don Walker (Wbiddon Cup), and 
to the Sel.ectors and other members who assisted in ~ 
ways, and without whose efforts the Club's football oould 
not function. Special mention must be made of Stan 
Jones for his sterling work during the season. 

AS usual, we especially thank Mr. Gordon Young who 
again oart-ad out his First Aid work at all of our 
matohes. Gordon is also to be thanked for. the assist
nnce he has given the Club in other activities durins . 
the Football Season. 

The Cl.ub extends its congratulations to the winners 
of the Sub-District competit.ions, the ~ll CUp being 
won by Western Suburbs,the BUrke CUp bl'Cb1l8aSUes'f and 
the Wbiddon CUp by Not-th CI'omallaLira savers.' This 
year the Club Championship w.asain'~ by Colleasues, 
whioh Cl.ub has had suoh a fine record in reoent years. 

The Club also extends its good wishes to all ~ the 
other Clubs that partioipated in the various sub
Distriot Competitions. 

KENTWELL CUP: 
Pl.eyed Won Lost· Drawn Points for Points Apt. Position 

12 r t) -::- 179 146 4th 
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This Team appeared to have:the makings of a 
Premiership side early in the Season, but unfortunately 
it fail.ed to produce its top f'orm in critical. gomes. 
Although the Team reached the Semi-final-s, it was 
easily defeated by the University of' Teohnol.ogy which 
was in turn defeated in the f'inal. by Western Suburbs, 
the eventual. winners of the Competition. In the Semi
pinal-s our Teom played wel.l. belOW its capobil.ities. 
What a contrast in the second round against Col.leagues, 
the minor premiers. In this . game the f,?rwards and 
the backs played grand f'ootball... On such occasions as 
this the Team played real. football., but on other 
occasions, whilst individual play was often good, the 
players did not combine as a team. 

This year the Team had some very good backl.ine 
combinations which unfortunately, due to absence 
from injury, business and other reasons did not last. 
The back l.ine in the University of Technology game 
in the second round was undoubtedly equal. or better 
than that of any team in the competition throughout 
the Season, until our regular five-eight was forced 
off the fiel.d with B badly sprained ankle. 

Although some of the previous Season's Team 
Members did not·pl.ay, there were some very good foot
bailers among the new Club Members to repl.ace them. 

As usual. the Team was handicapped by lack of a 
reliable goal kicker who would have changed the results 
of several. games. 

RAY YOUNG (Captain) - Pront Row. Led the Team 
capably and often inspired the forward with his fiery 
play in rucks and lineouts. Ray is stil.l. one of our 
best forwards. 

CLIFF DODDS - Hooker. Another hard player who was 
al.ways on the bal.J,. and scored some good tries. Handled 
wel.l and ran with determination, but did not reproduce 
the bril.liant form displayed last year, due to condi
tion not being as good. 

RAY ELVERY - Front Row. Was slow to reach his top 
form but when he did, played really good footbal.l. 
me.king barging runs down the sideli.ne. 

GRAHAME KIER- Second Row. A young player who combined 
well in the scrums. Later in the season l.earnt to use 
his weight to advantage and made some fine runs. 
Unfortunately,could not train regularly due to study 
but with better condition and.mor~.~xperience could 
develop into one of our best forwards next year. 
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JOHN COMERFORD - Second Row. Improves with age. A 
high1ight ot his pl.ay this season was the smal.l. number 
01" inexousabl.e penaJ.ties he gave away. No doubt the 
keenest 1"ootbal.l.er in the Cl.ub. 

NICK I4ARSHALL - Lock. A new member, Nick soon showed 
his worth to the team in all. phases 01" play. Line out 
pl.ay arid. rucking 1"ieroe, ran with determination in the 
open, l.inking nU VIi th backs, tackl.ing and backing up 
good. Excellent l.ine kiok. One of our best torwards. 

STEVE KIER - Breakaway. Pl.ayed in several. positions, 
usu$l.ly acquitting himsel.t well_ Steve oould improve 
greatl.y with some earl.y nights betoN the games. 
Basioal.l.y a real. footbal.l.er, handl.es taokles and runs 
well, and positionaJ. pl.ay good. . 

JOHN PARSONS - Breakaw~. Another good footballer Who 
excels in many positions, but unfortunately was badly 
injured early in the Season. 

PETER DARRAGH - Breakaway. Late starter this season 
due to working in country. A tower of strength in the 
reaJ.l.y hard tight play, soon made his presence 1"el.t. 
Al.w~s in superb condition and one 01" our best forwards. 

JOCK JENVEY - Breakaw~. Another 01" the ex-Duntroon 
pl.ayers who pl.ayed the standard 01" 1"ootball expected. 
Unfortunatel.y su1"fered injuries to his ankle.' A 1"ine 
pl.~er. 

CHRIS WALKER - Hal.1" Back. Started off' pl.aying good 
1"ootbill., but began to hang on t,o the bal.l too much. 
Scored some good tries but must real.ise that a good 
breakaway wil.l. never let a half' penetrate at the scrum 
base. Injured l.ate in season. condition must be 
improved next season. This pl.~er does have real. 
potential .. 

LANCE CURRY - Five Eight •. the best i'ootbal.ler in the 
Club. Tough and game, bril.l.iant in attack, all exceed
ingl.ytriolCy runner and superb defence. Lance scored 
over one hundred points this season, a 1"ine record. 
Unfortunately. injured his ankl.e be1"ore the semi-1"inals 
where he was ba.cUy missed .. 

NEIL KEW - Centre.. A newcomer to the Cl.ub who proved 
to be one of the best backs in attack and de1"ence. 
Started rather l.ate in the season but quickly showed 
1"orm which tags him as a real 1"ind. P~ed some games 
as 1"ive eight, but showed better as a centre with more 
room to move. 
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VERNON PROWSE - Cent". Another young play.r with 
outstanding prospeots. Good in attack and de1'ence. 
His presence in the back line was reassuring. 

REX LAMB - Winger. A verY heady 1'ootballer who has 
an excellent kick into the 1'orwards. Unfortunately, 
possesses everything tor this position except the 
necessary pace. 

JOHN HARPER - Winger. A good pl~er who turned in 
some outstanding performances, but was injured enrly 
in the. Season. 

BRUCE COMME:NS - Winger. Played with his old dash this 
season. Condition better than previous season. 
Worked good moves with the half back. Made a 1'ew 
mis takes which detraoted 1'rom an otherwise goOd 
perf'ormance. 

RICHARD PLUMMER - winger. Stnrted late 
but pl~ed exceptionally well in attack 
should do well next year. 

JIM CRISS - Wing. Came from BurkeCup 
outStanding games until badly in;jured. 
and football brains. Should show out 

in the Season, 
and de1'ence. 

to pl.~ some 
Has speed 

next yenr. 

JOHN McKAY - Full Book. One of the teams best 
taokl.ers. UnfortunatelY, tries to beat the opposition 
by running often when our 1'orwards are well upfield. 
01'ten lets the ball bounce be1'ore taking it. ' 

LAURIE CUTLER - Full Back. Also tries to bent the 
opposition by running, partioularly when out 01' reach 
01' our rorwar~ who are well up1'ield. Handles and 
kioks well and could deve10p into a good full back 
with ooaohing. 

BRIAR WILLlAE - Full Back. Played a rew games onlY 
but even without the oonditioning 01' previous matches 
still shows out as a. class full ba.ck. Handling, 
kicking, positional play and attaok, almost as or old. 

BURKE CUP 

Plfted Won Lost Drawn Points For Points Asst. ~. 
1 -,; --a ~ 78 170 5th 

AS the results show, the SUrke CUp hod a very 
inditEerent season, playing good football in patches. 

Individual players stood out, notably the oaptain, 
Noel -Young, and Greham Farrell, whilst several others, 
Ian Middleton, Ian Brabant, Gardon Hutchesonpl~d 
very well. On the whole, however, the players, 
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al though keen, did not have the necessary f'ire and. 
determination required to win matohes. In m~ oases 
games ooul.d have been won, and on most ocoasions, we 
were on top but the team dropped its "bundle" when 
overtaken in points. 

JOHN NEEDHAM - Full book. Excellent def'ender, always 
showed determination and oourage, handled extremely 
well, needs to improve in kioking and general play, 
will develop into a f'irst rate player. 

GRAHAM WHITE - Full baok. Good f'ootballer, speed, 
brains, abUi ty - oan play extremely well when so 
inclined, needs muoh more determination, concentration 
and c oDdi tion. 

BARRY VAUGHAN - Wing. Very determined lad, played 
extremely well, always keen - will develop into a very 
good f'ootballer. 

COL DENNIS - Wing. Improved a lot as the season 
progressed, nippy, thinks well, must improve def'ence 
to be a really good f'ootballer. 

WARREN MILSOM - Centre. steady, reliable, good 
def'ender, will play anywhere in the books and try his 
utmost. Hampered throughout the season by iDdif'f'erent 
health, injuries, etc. t should do better next year. 

MIKE MATHEWS - Centre. Unf'ortunately, broke his wrist 
early in the season. A very hard and determined 
f'ootballer - should show up very well next year. 

lAN MIDDLETON - Centre. (Vice-Captain) The same old 
Ian. Still one of' the best handlers in the Club. Ploy 
aDYwhere f'rom 5/8 to wing and give a good display. 
Played some very good f'ootball late in the season as 
outside centre. 

RON HAIILYN - Centre. Hampered all. season by injuries 
so didn't have much of' a ohanoe. Played in several 
positions and always did his best - good def'ender and 
handler. 

GEOFF. GCSTELOW - Half' Baok. Didn't play at all well, 
slow and. indirt-erent, capable of' f'ar better play, 
which on oocasions showed. 

RICHARD WEST - Halt. Adef'inite asset to any f'ootball 
team, olever, triclq, all over the f'iel.d, again however 
was hampered by an ankle injury and missed quite a 
f'ew matches. 
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JOHN CARTER - Breakaway. Keen, f'ast and active, al.ways 
a trier, although undid most of' his good work by doing 
silly things. Could mature into a good f'ootbal.ler if' 
he le81"DS to restrain himself'. . 

JOHN MoKlNNON - Breakaway. A f'ar better f'ootbal.ler 
than he appeared to be this season. 

lAN BRABANT - Breakaway (Old Strawb.) Played well, 
keen, determined and always a trier. Played several 
good games on the wing, although he assures us that 
look is his position. 

GORDON HU~CHESOfl - Lock. Keen and f'it, always in 
there trying, will develop into an extremely good f'oot
baller. 

GEORGE GELL - 2nd Row. His lineout lIlark was a pleasure 
to watoh - his general play improved steadily throughout 
the season. George, with a little more determination, 
could develop into a.good f'ootballer. 

NOEL YOUNG - 2nd Row. (Captain). Noel played extremely 
well al.l season, showing plenty of' f'ire and determin
ation in al.l his play. always a trier. As Captain, 
led his team well a~ made it a pleasure to coach the 
SUrke Cup Team. Was def'initely unlucky not to be 
promoted to the Kentwell Cup Team as his play ce~ainly 
warranted it. 

TONY RAY - 2nd Row. Commenced late in season and 
impressed with def'ence. We look f'orward to watohing 
his progress next season. 

AHOY CLIFFORD - Front Row. Young, enthusiastio, always 
in there trying his best. Should mature into a very 
good f'ootballer given a f'ew more years. 

BOB SWlNNEY - Front Row. Tough and active, always in 
the thick stuf'f' - improving steadily, had his best year 
since he joined the Club. 

GRAB" f'ARRELL - Hooker. Pound f'or pound the best 
1'oot6011er l.n the Club, always f'lat out, keen as mustard, 

never missed a training night, etc., c~uld do with 
f'if'ty more like Graham. 

GORDON HARTLEY - Front Row. Always on the ball, plo,yed 
well untl.l Army commitments interf'erred. 

lAN DARLlNGTON - Front Row. Experienced prop who didn't 
h1t hl5 top this year - needs much more conditioning. 
JOHN LOVE - Breakawo,y. Keen as mustard, always trying 
hl5 hardest ~ played ~ll al.l ,eason, with another 
year or so nll develop l.nto a f'l.rst rate f'orward. 



WHIDDON CUP 

Play.ed ~ ~ ~ Pts"por Pts.Against 

14 8 5 1 14:5 106 
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posit.iO,n 
Equal 'rei 
in DivisiGn 

, The "Pineapple Juioe Boys" developed into a very 
fine team. Overcoming the urge to play as individual
ists, they really played together as 0. team with such 
good ettect that they became quite a tormidable oombin
at.ion in the second rcund ot the ccJItPGti tion, so JI1U,cl'l 
so that only cne tEreJl1, Ccllea$Ues A, _re able to, beat 
them in both rounds. AS an indication 0,1' their abi1i ty 
to play as a team practically every tJ;'1 was sccred by 
the outside centre or the winSer resultins t~,a:faJ:l 
team effort in winning the ball and possing it cut in 
orthodox fashion. ' , 

Atter 0. territic baptism in the tirst match in·' 
Which tigerish tackling alcne kept the score to 0. 

mcderate level against 0. team at least 0. stone 0. man 
heavier, the Whiddon team provided the highlight of the 
seascn by playing excellent foctball to beo.t the, s~ 
team, Warringah, convinoingly in the seoO,nd round. 

Ccmments tcr the guidance and assistance 0,1' these 
players 1-

IAN BLACK - Full Back - A player with exoellent 
prospects tcr 0. bright. fut.ure with experience and some 
addi tionaJ. -.eight he has t.he potential t.c go a long way. 

GEOFF IlURRA1-PRIOR - wing - Lacking in experience. Will 
need to, shcw d.etermino.tion it he is to, succeed. 

GRAHAM ASHDOWN - Wing - A most prO,mising player of whcm 
muoh was expected.. Unfcrt.unately he "dis,o.ppearedlt halt 
way through the season. 

BILL VASSILLO - Wing - Extremely keen and hQti, quite a 
gccd footban knowledge. Handled bo.dly at times and 
needs to improve his to.ckling. 

PETER GRA~ - Breake.1ray ,,.;. Plqu good ocnsistenttoc~
be.l.l, tackl.es well and peri"crme'd SUOC$ssfully on the 
wing when oalled on to till that position. 

RICHARD GULLEl - centre - ~t settling into team when 
he suffered injuries which kept him cut for the season. 
Set excellent example with his keenness. 

KEN FARRAH - Centre - Undcubtedly has abilit.y t but dis
appointed. by inconsistent. displays, needs t.c show 
greater concentro.tion and determino.ticn in t.ackling. 
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PETER WALKER - ith - ~ackJ.ed. cons is tentJ.y and well, 
handling on1y f'air but f'ed the-ball to his backs quite 
wel:l, •. Will need to develop s-aterspeed and determin
ation. 

MIKE ELDER - Hol.f' Back - Led the team well, proved the 
best pl~er in the back line •. Hea keenness and 'ability 
to go to great heights. . His enthusiaSm was an inspir
ation at all times. 

BILL HERRON - Hooker - A~ exoel1~nt hooker who will show 
to srea£er a<lvantase in higher comparIl. General p~ 
good .and sbould oontinue to improve. 

BOB FISHER - Prop - PlaJed as utility f'orward where 
requ1red Whioh meant a lot tor the team. Interest and 
enthusiasm a variable quality. 

BOB IlATHEWS - Prop - A little "ball shy" in close plaJ 
but showed speed and determination in open plaJ. Close 
plaJ improved during the season but must continue to 
improve. 

GARRY DENT - 2nd RoW - Pl~ed on1y a f'ew games has 
abill. tY and oapaci ty to do well if' he is prepaJ'Eld to 
train properly. 

LLOXD WALKER - Lock - An experienced pl~r who tackJ.es 
in inspiring f'ashion. set a tine example with his 
enthusiasm and should have several yoars of' enjoyable 
f'ootballahead of' him. 

BRIAN WHITELOCK - Look - Played very well and with 
plenty of keenness. will need to be more observant of' 
the of'f'side rules. 

PHILLIP MULLER - 2nd Row - Showed promise but missed 
most'of the season with injuries. Has good style and 
should do well next season. 

~ONX HOLDEN - Breakaway - Always wil1ing and certainJ.y 
keen. General plaJ should be better. 

BARRY CARROLL - Breakaway.- Plenty 01' experience. This 
season Bt'leoted by marriage in f'irst half'. However, 
should be in higher team when he settles down. 

ALAN DAVlES - BreakawaY - C8II1e into team f'or last f'ew 
matohes. He has physique to develop into a very use.i'\U 
player. 

*** 
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HOCKEY 

SUB-COMMITTEE: B. Trevenar (Chairman), P. Paterson, 
E. Wade, M. Spencer, K. Watson, C.Jo~. 

The Club ~as represented by two teams in the Minor 
Division of the Sydney Hookey Assooiations Competition, 
arid. enjoyed another suocesstul season. The "A" Grade 
side won the Minor Premiership and toll owed this suo cess 
by deteating GladesvUle in the final, 3 goals to 1, 
and thus retaining the "J.A. Pe8l'Oe CUp" for another 
year (8 years out ·01' 11). The "D" Grade were not as 
tortunate as the "A's" - they tinished very low down in 
the oompetition, but with more effort by a tew and a 
build up 01' Club and team spirit, this team should 
tinish up near the top next season. . 

we take this opportunity 01' oongratulating Glebe 
on winning the "B" Grade oompetition. 

The "Darton-Briars Shield" this season was held 
in Canberra. The result a win tor the Club, 3 goals 
to 2, atter a very good game. The seoond matoh ended 
in a 3-al1 draw played in a real oarnival. spirit. We 
thank the Darton Club tor their hospitality and we are 
looking torward to their visit next season. 

Burwood Park was used as our home ground - its 
surface was not up to the standBrd of some grounds, 
but we thank Burwood Council tor the help in. the ground 
preparation. 

This year Hookey was placed on the same tooting 
as the other major sports in the Club by the very 
generous girt 01' a Trophy to be known as the "A.J. 
Robinson Shield" to be awarded annually to the hockey' 
pl81er who makes the greatest oontribution to Club 
welfare. 

FIRST ELEVEN 

Played Won Lost Drew Goals For Goals Agst. pts. postn. 
21 18 -r-~ 136 23 37 ~ 

The Team had the pleasure 01' being Minor Premiers 
again this season and went onto further their suooess 
by deteating Gladesville 3-1 in the tinal whioh was 
olassed by Grade players of being a very high standard 
in whioh each and every player played his part. The 
team spirit was 01' the usual high standard. 

The goals soored has set a new reoord in the Club 
for hockey, being 136 goals scored, with 23 goals against. 
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BRUCE TREVENAR (Captain), Right Back. Scored 12 
goals, which is most unusual tor Bruce. Captained 
team well and is still one ·of the best tull backs in 
the competition. The "111'. Hockey"" 01' the club. 

COLIN JONES. (vi~..captain), proved himself' a very 
able deputy, and as oentre-halt his game was of the 
usual high standard we know he· can pllq. He is never 
tiring in detence and alw,qs on the bail in attaok. 
Col entered in to the tield 01' goal scorers by 
netting 7. . 

DAVm WALKER, as left back, was always on the ball 
when the opposition were attacking. He is the type 
01' player who never tires - the tougher the game, 
the more solid his own performance. .Soored 2 goals. 

SAIl BEADSWORTH played lett halt in his usual style 
giving the forwards their share 01' the" ball. He is 
solid in defence and a hard man to pass, but has the 
habit 01' obstructing when tackled, for which he was 
penalized treely. Sam experienoed serious injuries 
mid-way through the season, but came baok tighting • 

. JACK CASSIDY played sound Hockey, at right half, 
ana always had the situation under oontrol. Jack is 
an asset in any team. 

PETER PATERSON, right-wing, when in possession was 
always a danger. His paoe otten left the detence 
standing and his oentres gave the inside forwards a 
good share of the ball. Peter scored on 6 oc.casions. 

JOHN BROWN as inside right played many outstanding 
games as his goals, 41, tor the season indicate. 
John is a hard hitting fOl'Ward who grasps every 
opportunity. He should move the ball around a little 
more. 

ROSS SWAIN, centre-torward, with very good stiok work 
is a very unselfish player who throws the ball. around 
at all times. Ross was up with the top goal soorers 
with 33 tor the season~ 

DON WOMBEY. Don gained the position as inside left 
81''£81' h15 last season's success, and set a high 
standard. He never missed an opportunity in the 
oircle and showed good stick work. Combined well 
with other torwards. Scored 25 goals for the season. 

IAN SULLIVAN was promoted to the "A's" as left wing 
tor the" latter part 01' the season and played. very well, 
was able to get the ball across at the . right time. 
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However, there are a few bl.emishes in his wing pl.ay, but 
experience will. eradicate these. 

ALAN PRICE p1ayed in the backs and 1ef't wing till he 
was 1aid up with sickness. 

TED LANDER p1ayed early in the season as centre .forward 
but was moved to the country. Ted p1a:yed ousstanding 
hockey and gave maqy opportunities to the other forwardS. 

ERIC WADE filled in for the "A's" when injuries hit the 
team_ He has to 1earn that there are 10 other p1ayers 
in the team, and can't score ell the goals. Eric' should 
force his way into the team next season. 

JOHN McKENZIE played with the "S's" and "A's" during 
the season, and it he absorbed the experience be-sained 
he should do well in fUture seasOns. We hope be too 
enjoys better hea1th, as sickness stopped bim p1aying a 
fUll season. ' 

ARTHUR BEADS WORTH again filled the role of "Mascot", 
and is port of the team our opposition look forward to 
see. 

"S" GRADE - SECOND ELEVEN~ 

P1ayed .!.2!! ~ ~ Goals For Goals Agst. ~. Position 
21 4 13 4 41 59 12 6th 

The "S" Grade Team nod rather a 1ean season. or 
21 games played we won 4, drew 4 and 10st 13. We were 
unfortunate in not having sufficient p1ayers to guarantee 
our being ab1e to fie1d a fu11 team at all times. The 
encouraging features were the keenness shO\Yn by the 
sta1warts who did make a point of being available and 
the w:iJ.lingness of the "Aft p1ayers to double. up when 
possible. 

ERIC WADE (CAPT.) Strove hard to hold team together at 
all times. He was rewarded for his efforts by being 
promoted to the " A" team later in the season. 

PETER RICHARDSON (VICE-CAPT.) (RIGHT SACK) Played 
~n ~merous positions duri~ the season a1ways to the 
team's advantage, plays the game hard and a strengtb 
to the backs. 

RICHARD MACKENZIE (GOAL). This season switched to the 
Goal position and proved to be ver.1 oap able with more 
experience will be first class in this most important 
position. 
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ROBERT SNOW (LEFT BACK). A new player to the club 
and although maintains ignorance o~ the "pros and cons" 
o~ Hockey proved as good El. back as we have seen ~or the 
l.ast two seasons. 

MAX SPENCER (RIGHT HALF) Anotne~ playe~ who has 
pl.ayed 1n numerous positions du~ing the season always 
a trie~ who enjoys Hockey, a good team man and capable 
umpire. 

PHIL WILSON. (LEFT HALF) Pl.a7s a rugged game with 
perhaps too lIuch tendency to pl.ay the man instead or 
the ball with more experience will improve even :ru~ther. 

TOM BAKER. (RIGHT WING) • !lOved to Canbe~a be~ore 
completing the season, this was u~ortunEl.te ~o~ the 
team as was maSte~ing this position very well and 
improving with every matoh. 

KEITH WA'l'SON. (INSIDE RIGHT). Improved playe~ since 
last season and 1I0re o~ a goal. scoring potentiality 
due to· more dete~mination inside the ci~cl.e. IncJ.ined 
to allow himsel~ to be played o~~side on occasions has 
good stiok work. 

IAN SULLIVAN (CENTRE FORWARD) Ex Barton player and a 
newcomer to B~iars, has good stick wo~k and "Hockey 
$onse" and~illed his position very wel.l. 

MAx HILL. (INSIDE LEFT). An old hand at Hockey and a 
help to the forwards inclined at times to be bustled 
but always in the ~ight position to score goals. 

DON CLOUTON. (LEFT WING). Plays the game with dete~
mination but must learn to control. his enthusiasm by 
pl.aying the ball and. not the man .. ill improve with 
more seasons. 

JOHN ROBER'l'SON (RIGHT HALF). Played in numerous 
positions dmng the season but was then t~nns~e~red 
to Wollongong. Al.ways helped out when possible and 
with more hockey will be a valuable man to the team. 

JOHN McKENZIE. (RIGHT WING). Another newcome~ to 
Hockey who will greatly imp~ove with more experience, 
guidance and a little more determination • 

••• 
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SQUASH 
(Chairman' R.D. Vanderfield, secretary, G. Ireland) 

Squash is now an established· minor sport with 
some 24 players participating ever, wednesday evening 
at Bill McLaughlin's courtS at Burwood. 

During the winter: season four teams played 
competi tion squash controlled by the Squash ASsociation 
of N.S.W. In the sprins two teams oompeted. Although 
results _re not outstandill6t val.uabl.e experience was 
gained and OU. highest graded team tinished near the 
top of the competition table in both winter and spring 
competitions. 

Most members who requested a g8118 were able to be 
accommodated although there was the odd ocoasion wben 
the application had to be ~tused. 

OUr sincere thankS to Bill McLaughlin tor tbe 
many favours extended to us. 

J1IDOOR ENTERTAINMEm 

SUB-COIIMITTEE. R. Thomas (Chairman), A. Holden, 
P. Mansford. 

During the year a Table-Tennis Singles Championship 
was held with De-vid Walker def'eating the hoUer Peter 
Paterson in a keenly oontested f'inal. 

owing to laok of' interest omong members however, 
it has been reluotantly deoided not to hold any further 
championships in the indoor sphero. 

Table Tennis, Billiards and Snooker have . all been 
ver, popular during the yeualthough some members are 
still apparently not aware that Billiards and Snooker 
each oost one shUling per game. which should be paid 
prior to the oommencement ot their game. 

0012 -SUB-COMJIITTEE' R. TholllaS (Chairman) t C. Yitobell, 
A. Holden, P. lIansf'ord. 

The usual tour days ware held at Loura in 
November of' 1957 and AprU, July and August ot this 
year. 
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The attendance at each day was very disappoint
ing with the field averaging only about~o including 
several. vis'itors, and it has thel'9i"ol'9 been decided 
to hold only three days per year in the fUture. 

We are once again very appreciative of the 
oourtesies extended us by the Leura Golf Club and 
although the oourse is taking some time to l'9oover 
from the droughts and bushfires of 1957, all players 
thoroughly enjoyed the days. 

The usual praotice ot people dropping out at the 
last moment was again in evidence, but fortunately, 
we were able to keep faith with tbe oaterers. It has 
been decided that it the Club becomes liable financial
ly as a result of this practice, the offOnding 
members will.be debited with. any cost incurred by the 
Club. 

In keeping with the Club's ideals the main 
competition events have been four-ball competitions 
al though minor individual events were also held. A 
record of all players' performances is now being kept 
to ensure that as many people as possible can share 
in the prizes over the year. The Committee views with 
disfavour any attempts by players seriously to conceal 
their true ability in an endeavour to obtain high 
handicaps to ensure winning competitions. 

HALF-TIME 

(Editor: G. Farrell, Asst. Editor, R. Thomas, 
Printer, L. Davis). 

After a period of many months the Club Magazine 
namely "Half-Time" found its legs again, and with the 
active support of a few members it has· been possible 
to print 6 issues this year. . 

Half-Ti~ is a way to cirCUlate general notices, 
gossip and club sport, and it is very disappointing 
there are only a few subscribers. This is a poor 
percentage of members, for the task and time it takes 
arranging and chasing members to contribute articles 
into one publication of your paper. 

At the beginning ot the year thel'9 was a certain 
amount of money in hand left trom the last subscript
ions to the magazine. It was therefore decided by 
Board and Management Committee to circulate three tree 
copies ot Half-Time to all financial members. In the 
third copy an applioation voucher was enclosed and 
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those desirous of becoming 0. subsoriber _re asked to 
return the vouoher to the Club, the subsoription fee 
of the paper being 8/- from June 1958 to September 
1959. ' 

Here _ are nearly into 1959 and looking forward 
to mo.~ more sUbsoribers; and a few more stor)' writers. 
The successful continuance of this magazine depends 
entirely on the support and co-operation ot members. 

SOCIAL 

SUBooCOIUIITTEE: W. Turner (Chairman), N. Young, 
C. Dermis, G~. Po.rrell, C. Walker and J. Robertson. 

Social aotivities for the Club during the past 
year hQd· 0. grand beginning when 113 peop1e attended 
the Xmas Dance at the Club Rooms. Whilst the unexpeot
ed roU-up was extremely gratifying it had the rather 
unfortunate etfect ot straining our catering arrange
ments and what, in the beginning appeared as though 
it was to be our most lavish supper yet served, had 
Col (Blnck-Head) Jones wishing that he could perform 
a "fishes and loaves" aot. Nevertheless the Xmas 
spirit gradually gained its hold and. the minor incon
veniences oooasioned by the shortage ot solids WllS 

quiokly set aside b.J the hospitality that tloned 
throughout the Club Rooms. This function was rated 
an outstanding suocess and tull marks to Colin Jones 
for organising this show. Up to this stase there was 
no Socia1· Chairman and in January, Bill Turner was 
elected to the position. 

In APril •. a Social was held in the Club Rooms to 
mark the end ot the cricket season, hoWever, it would 
appear that our cricketers, not having the oppGrturdty 
to retire uncleteated on tbe f'ield, decided to retire 
socially o.n the nigbt of their -clanoe • resulting in a 
ver)' . .POor attendance. 

Another dance was held at the end. ot Juaeand a 
most enjoyable evening was had. by those who attended. 

The Annual Ba1l which was. h8~ at Concord Goit 
Club was 0. sooial.suocess· and the comaittae would like 
to thank the President tOT:'. the assistance given in 
organisi'ng thevem.ae o~ the .. Ball. 

we also takethisopponunity of thanking "he 
ladies who over .thelastyear have helped treme ndousli 
in catering tor the dances. 
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In the post year your C01llllli ttee have endeavoured 
to make the Social. 'evenings' something to be 1.001ced 
£orward to and they sincerel.y trust that you will 
encourage them by attending every £Unction t~t it 
is possible to be pres~nt at. 

Accmoo FUND 
(Treosurer - J. Brabant) 

The Accident Fund contributions were al.tered 
£rom previous years, this being brought about by the 
disostrous l.oss o£ £46/5/0 the previous year. 

Contributions £or the season were as under: 

(a) It" a member belonged to both n Medical Bene£it 
Fund and a Hospital. Contribution Fund 10/- was 
charged. 

(b) 20/- was charged i£ belonging to either a 
Medical. Bene£it Fund or a Hospital. Contribution 

-Fund. 

(c) 30/- charged i£ not belonging to either. 

-O£ the 11 members who subscribed to the Fund 10 
came under Category (a) and the other member under 
(B). It is interesting to note that ?6 pl.ayers 
participated during the seoson and eloven only joined 
the Fund. 

It was thought that at the beginning o£ the 
season enough money may not be in hand to meet commit
ments so a special. meeting of all members was cnlled 
to discuss the position. It wos pointed out at this 
meeting that the Directors and Manae;ement Committee 
were in £avour o£ the Fund being wound up, dUG to l.aok 
o£ £ino.nce and support. Members o£ the Fund. unanimous
ly voted in £avour o£ the Fund oarrying onunti1the 
end o£ tbeseason, .andi£ £inance was not avail.able to 
meet all claims they be paid on a ~pro r.ata" basis. 

Members also agreed that due to J.ack o£ support 
and the doubt£Ul. £inancial. position the Fund. sbould 
be wound. up, but this was de£erred until. the end o£ 
the season. We were indeed £ortunate that only one 
cl.aim was received and paid, 'but outstanding cl.aims, 
eJIlounting to £19/17/0 £rom l.ast season were met. So 
the season was completeCl with a oredit bal.ance o£ 
£44.13.2 in the Fund wtU.ch was very satisf'ying when 
it was thought at the begiDQing o£ the season not 
enough £inanee woul.d be aVa1l.aol.e. 
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We .. .ain indebted to Oorcton !OUI'IS for the 
manner ,in which he treated injured pl.ayers. GOrdon's 
presence at al.l. games was greatly appreciated. We 
also wish to thank other members o~ the st. Johnts 
Ambulance Brigade and al.so Dr. Roger Vanderfiel.d ~or 
assistance rendered during the season. 

RECEIPTS -
To Bal.anoe S/F 

Fees from 
Members 

Interest 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

£ s. d. PAYMENTS 

52 6 5 Claims 

Donations - st. 

6 0 0 Johns Ambulance 
Brigade, and 

1 18 9 
Concord Boys' 
Scouts 

Balance CiF 

£60 5 2 

CruB ROOMS 

£ s. d. 

10 ? 0 

550 

44 13 2 

£60 5 2 

The year under review was the first ~U period we 
have operated with a licence, whioh was granted in 
November 1956. 

As a oonsequence, we have too littl.e inf'ormation 
on which to base oomparisons but it oan be said that our 
weekly av.rase trading 1'igure has risen sl.ightl.y over 
that of tbe previous )'8U", and that is a good sign. 

On the other band, we oonsider we haw learnt 
s~icient to be able to assess our prospeots 01' 
~notioning $uccess~ as a licensed olub. and oan 
now say with all. sincerity that this oan be done with
out detrimentally a1'fecting our prime role as a sporting 
Cl.ub. 

We 1'eel that the character 01' our Club has not 
obanged because o~ the licence, and. believe that this 
is due in no small measure to the General. Committee's 
decision that there .sbould be no Sullday trading, and 
thnt poker machines Should nct be instal.led. our 
ability to ~unction suocesstull.y witb honorar,y stewards 
drawn from the I118mbership bas also oontributed largely 
to tIt.is bappy state., 

<' 
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We onn ,theref'ore look baok over the past ye~ 
with satisfaotion and f'ee1 most optimistio f'or the 
!'ut"re. 

It onl.y remains f'or those present sta1warts to 
maintain their interest and that their examp1e is 
f0110wed by other members in a position to do so. 
There are positive signs that this is a1ready happen-
ing. . 

~he ear1y evening trading has proved most 
succeSstul and attendnnces tor many months now have 
been heartening. Already the three months period 
August/Ootober is well in advanoe of' the oorrespond
ing period last year. 

It will no doubt be partioularly satisfying to 
the of'fioiating stewards to know that their efforts 
have helped to produoe approximately' two tirths of' 
our trading revenue. 

If' we onn achieve anything like our potentia1, 
we will have no worries on the tinanoia1 side. 

An aspeot which is equally importnnt, however, 
is the administrative side and here the position is 
not so oertain. 

It is quite apparent that our turnover is never 
likely to be suf'f'icient to permit of' paid stewf.U'ds, 
and we are theref'ore faced with the prospect of' doing 
this work ourse1ves. There are not a great number of' 
suitable IIlQmbers who are in the position to assist, 
but we sha11 have to tind them. The present stewards 
have been doing the work for SOIllQ time now and they 
cannot be expeoted, nor shou1d we ask them, to 
oontinue f'unotioning indefinitely. 

A satisfactory oontinuance of our lioence would 
seem to hinge on the availability of' members to 0&rr1 
on the work. 

PLANT I The equipment has f'unotioned satisfactor
ily aiid'iiiaintenance charges have been loW. 

STOCKI We now have a good knowledge of' members' 
requirements, and are able to oarry stooks accordingly. 

In this respeot, we shall miss the good work 
performed by Mr. Alan Reid over the years, due to his 
transfer to the oountry. 

stoektaking has been carried out regularly and 
the position is satisf'actory. 
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STEWARDS: There were a numbe" o~ changes in the 
roster o~ stewards which operates eaoh week day evenins 
between 5 p.m. and. 6.30 p.m. The ~ollowing members 
have _carried out this duty during the year, and we 
cannot thank them too much'-

Messrs. S. Jones, M. Hill, W. Magrath, O. osterman 
and B. Trevenar, with Messrs. A. T~e and W. Turner 
acting as proxies. 

SERVICE: We think an efiicient service has been 
provided members during n01'll1al trading hours. 

DELIVERIES: Mr. W. simes and his assistant, Mr. 
Dart Kelley have again chee~ul.ly aocepted the respens
ibility o~ ~ceiving all goods delivered to the Club, 
and we are most grate~ul to these gentlemen ~or their 
kindness. 

CLEANING: The oleanliness o~ the premises has 
been maintained, and to a large degree, the credit must 
go to Mr. W. Turner who regul.arly puts the broom and 
mop over the plaoe every week. This is no mean efiort, 
and is one that ~ew mem~rs would attempt. ThaIms, Bill. 

Mr. Ernest Parker, a member o~ the Western Suburbs 
Cricket Club polishes the ~loor each week, and this 
materially improves the appearance o~ the Rooms. 

DINING ROOM. Mr. Bill Turner is Che~ on Saturday 
evenings and he prepares wonde~ul continental dishes. 
This 8IDenity is greatly appreciated by all members. 
Once again, thankS, Bill.· 

AWARDS 

THE J.B. STONE TROPHY 

This trophy was donated to the Club by the late 
Mr. John Stone ~or the member under the age o~ 25 who 
oontributes most to the administrative side o~ the Club. 

The winner this year is GrahaM Farrell. Grahame 
is one o~ our very keene~ younpr members. (he had to 
be to win this ~pby). ile is the Editor o~ "HaU-Time", 
a member o~ Manamtment comadttee, the hooker in Burke 
Cup and a member ~ the "B" Shire team. So it is 
obvious ~rom this ~ine record"that "Puddin" is a worthy 
winner o~ this trophy. CongratulAtions, Grahame. 
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. A.J. ROBINS ON SHIELD 

Hockey is now brought into line with the other two 
major sports with the donating of a shield in honour 
of Mr. A.J. Robinson, a Vice-President of the Club. 
"Robbie" as he is better· known is a great follower of 
the Club especially in Hockey and Cricket. It is 
fitting that this honour has been bestowed upon him. 

The points have been calculated as under:-

Value to Team as a Member 
Value in Hockey Administration 
Value as a Club Member other than 

Hockey 
Conduct on Field of Play 
Neatness of Dress 

35· points 
20 " 

20 " 
15 " 
10 .. 

1'(5'()P oints -One feature of the Shield it cannot be awarded 
to the one person on successive years. 

The initial winner of the trophy is Bruce 
Trevenar. It is fitting that Bruce should win this 
trophy. It was Bruce who in 1~ introduced Hockey 
into the Club. Since then he has been Chairman of 
the Hockey Sub-Committee. He is captain of .the "A" 
Hockey Team, a member of the "B" Shire Team and a 
member of Management Committee. Our congratulations 
to Bruce on the winning of this trophy. 

CRICKET MEMORIAL TROPHY 

The Cricket Memorial Trophy serves as a memorial 
to those of our Club who made the supreme sacrifice 
during the war and, as the allocated points disclose, 
is awarded not only to the person who shines as a 
cricketer, but also shows a high administrative ability 
and genuine outlook. 

Value to team 25 points 
Conduct on field 15 " 
General keenness as a Cricketer 20 " 
Value to the Club as a Member 30 " 
Neatness of dress 10 " 

100 points 

The winner of the trophy for the 1957-58 season 
is Ron Thomas. Ron is a worthy winner for not only is 
he a good cricketer, but an excellent administrator. 
He was Captain of the "B" Shire team. Ron is also 
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Assistant Secretary, ASsistant Editor ot "Hal.t-Time", 
Chairman ot the Indoor- Committee. Ron has al.so been 
Cricket Chairman, and he assisted greatly in the 
preparation ot the regulations governing cricket in 
the Club. Therefore, there is no doubt that Ron is an 
excellent ohoice as the winner of the trophy. 

THE GORDON BEVAN SHIELD 

This shield·is awarded annually to the footballer 
who makes the greatest contribution to Club welfare. 

The Shield.was donated to the Club by the late 
M.r. G.F. Bevan in memory of his son, Gordon, who was 
accident~ killed in a motor aocident 20 years ago • 

. This year we add to the long list of winners 
Ray Young. Ray was Captain of the Kentwell Cup team, 
a member ot the Footbal.l Sub-Committee and one of the 
"veterans" ot the tIC and SIt cricket team. Ray is 
the joy ot a Secretary he has only to be contacted 
to do something and it is carried out promptly. We 
say well-done Ray and congratulations upon winning 
the trophy. 

The points tor this trophy are calculated along 
the following linesl-

Attendance at Training 20 points 
Val.ue to his Team •• 20 " M.ost Improved Player .. 20 " General Keenness 15 " 
Value to the Club as a Member 15 " Neatness of Uniform 10 " 

100 points 

CLUB PHarOS 

During the year the Queen's photo was moved from 
the Games Roo~into the lounge where it is now to be 
found over the archway leading to the bar. 

The late H.W. Whiddon who was a great stalwnrt 
ot the ClUb, an eX-President, Patron, Trustee and Life 
Member, his photo now adorns the eastern wall. of the 
l.ounge. 

Atter much diSoussion by various Committees and 
advice from outside experts it was decided to hang 
only thirteen of thirty-three photos available, in the 
Games Room. The bal.ance are to be placed in an album. 
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This deoision was reached bearing in mind the et'f'eot 
of hanging too ma~ photos would have on the appear
ance of the Club Rooms. 

CONDOLENCES 

During the year the Club lost one of its Vice
Presidents in Mr. John Darval Hunt. 

Mr. Hunt was keenly interested in the Club in 
its younger days. Even over the latter years when 
Mr. Hunt was not enjoying the best of health, he was 
always a regular attender to our Annu41 Meetings. 
Mr. Dnrval Hunt was also a Vice-President of' the 
Metropolitan Sub-District Rugby union. 

We extend our sympathy to the family of the late 
Mr. John Darval Hunt. 

We also extend our deepest sympathy to Members 
who had bereavements during the season. 

THOSE 1i1HO TOIL 

(SUB-COMMITTEE (ex parte): R. Clark, E. Stockdale, 
and R. Thomson) 

The year was a prolific one and the Sub
Committee, inactive itself', takes great pride in the 
efforts of othors particularly where the final result 
has been the production of potential Briars. 

Tb8 producers and their prodUce are as follows:' 
Ron Aiken (a son) Brian williams (a son) 
Brian Adcock (a daughter) George Miller (~son) 
Bill Atkinson (a son) Barry Nix (a son) 
Jim Alf'ord (a son) Alan Reid (a daughter) 
Ian Darlington (a son) Laurie Routley (a son) 
Don Guest (a son) Ross Swain (a son) 
Spencer Hipwell (a son) Roger Vandertield (a 
Hamilton Lennartz(a daughter) daughter) 

Don Wombey (a son) 

The necessary preparatory aotion was taken in 
the following oasesl-

Engagements 
Roger Kerr to Gwan Harpley 
Neil Kew to Maisie Allen 
Richard Plummer to Rosalind Heuston 
Geoff' Stevenson to Ronda Coverdale 



Enga§,ements contd. 

Bruoe Tasker to Margaret Bryant 
Gordon Tasker to Mergaret williams 
Ray Young to Helen Cooper 

Marriages 

Clinton Dawkins to Jail Coughlan 
Warwick Dunn to Rosemary Stobo 
Ray Elvery to Helen Deaman 
Graheme Ireland to Maureen Ritchie 
John Jenvey to Marguerite Hydes 
David McKeown ~o Yvonne Jones 
Peter I'aterson to Marilyn Yates 
Kevin Phelps to Coleen Rummery 
Grahame Thompson to Pamela Quinn 
Ian Thompson to Janice Hartigan 
Bruce wig gins to Elaine Berriok 
Noel Young to Elaine Berrick 
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To the Briars concerned and their wives or 
fiancees, as the case may be, we extend hartiest 
felicitations and look forward to frequent further 
mentions of their names in this ,s,eotion of the Annual 
Report. 

It is appropriate also to mention that our worthy 
President, Aud Land, and his good wire, Jean, oelebrat
ed their 25th wedding anniversary during the year 
(they were married late). To Audley and Jeannie we 
also extend our oongratulations and best wishes. 

ADMINISTRATION 

The Board of Directors and the Management 
Committee each held 12 meeti~s during the year. The 
attendances were as follows:-

~ No. of Meetings 

~ Attended 

R. Clark 10 
H. Ford ? 
S. Jones (retired December) 3 
A. Land 11 
L. Meulman 9 
D. Prowse 10 
E. Watt 10 
D. Way 9 
G. Whiddon 9 
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MANAGEMENT 

Nome 
J. comerlOrd (APpt'd Apri~) 
L. Dnvis (APpt' d July) 
C. Jones (Res'd December) 
S. JODeS (Ret4-ed December) 
R. Kerr (Res' d February) 
A. Land (Appt'd Janu~) 
S. II4cGregor (Res'd'April) 
P. Paterson (Res'd December) 

NO. ot Jleetings 
Attended 

6 
3 
3 
3 ,. 
? 
5 
"I 

P. Quinn (appt'd Jan~esid April) 
A. Reid 

1 
10 

E. Stockdal.e 
B. Trevenar 
W. Turner (appt'd January) 
R. Thomas 
R. Vo.nderf'ie~d 
E. Wade (APpt'd March) 
D. Wal.ker (Res'd JUly) 
G. Farrell (Appt'd February) 

FINANCE 

• 12 

l 
9 
6 
4 
9 
6 

The Income and Expenditure Account tor the year 
ended 30th september. 1958, together with the Bal.ance 
Sheet as at that date and the Report ot the Auditor 
thereon are appended to this report. 

ExCess ot Income aver Expenditure tor the year 
amounted to £253, atter providing £96 tor Depreciation 
ot C1ub Room Furniture, Fittings and Equipment and 
setting asi~ £853 to the reserve tor the redemption 
ot debentures. 

From the point ot view ot tinance this has been 
the club's most successful year. During the year 
administrative expenses were l.ess than the previous 
year and expenditure on Hockey, Cricket and Football 
were lower, whereas revenue trom the bar and .c~ub 
social. activities inoreased. This enabled your board 
to repay to members debentures totalling £705,tliese 
being repaid in the order ot al.lotment ot the 
original application. 

The toll owing extracts have been taken trom the 
report ot the club's Auditor: 

"An analysis ot the items et inoome and 
expenditure, in which there was some variation 
trom the previous year, is set out be~ow. 
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CRICKET, HOCKEY AND FOOTBALL. The net cost of: 
conducting these sports during the year amounted 
to £109, which was £85 J.e.ss than the eJCpense 
incurred in the pHvioU$ year. .' Replacement of: 
equipment is the main-1'actor af'i'ectingoosts of 
these sports, and itis,to be ex:pected that 
variations will occur f:rom year to year. 

BAR TRADING. The gross profit f:rom the bar 
trading increased by £368, dUe to increased sal.es 
of: £567, and a reduced charge f:or J.icence f:ees. 
Licence fees charged in the previous year, 
incJ.uded additional. fees to cover the initial 
period of licenced trading. 

CLUB ROOM AMUSEMENTS. The most significant 
item under this heading was social activities, 
which yielded a surplus of £146, as compared to 
a J.oss of £5 last year. This was a most satis
factory result, and one which had considerable 
bearing on the increased prof:it for the year. 

ADMINlSTRATIVE AND CLUB ROOM EXPENSES. decreased 
'l>y £60, mainly due to decreased expenditure on 
stationery, stamps and telephone, on which items 
expenditure during the previous year was oonsider
ably higher than normal. 

APplication of the profit for the year and its 
affeot on the assets and liabiJ.ities of the 
Company, appearing in the Bal.ance Sheet, is as 
under:-

Funds were provided by 

Net Surplus 
Transferred to Accumulated 

Funds 
Transferred to Debenture 

Redemption Reserve 
Add back non-cash oharge f:or 
--- Depreciation 

£ 

252 

835 -
Income f:rom Debenture Redemption 

Fund Investment and Interest 
written back 

These Funds were appJ.ied: 
Redeem Debentures 
Reduce secured overdraft 
Provide additional working capital 

£ 
1088 

96 

65 
£1"2'49 -

705 
505 

39 
£1249 -

""~'!li: 



I am pleased to report that the Books of Account, 
Vouchers and other records were presented in good order, 
and I ve'1!Y gratefully acknowledge the assistance given 
to me with the audit this year." 

CONCLUSION 
we convey to llembers, both individually and 

colleotively, our best wishes tor suocess in the forth
coming year and express our hope that the Club will 
continue to prosper and play its correct part in the 
oommunity. • 

For and on behalf' of the Board and the Management 
Committee. 

A.l. LAND, Prosident 
E.G. STOCKDALE, Hon. Secretary 

ADDENDUM 

I wish to plaoe on record my appreoiation of the 
work performed throughout the year by E.G. Stockdale 
(Hon. Secretary), E. Wade (Hon. Treasurer), R.W. 
Thomas (Hon. ASst. secretary), W. Milsom (Hon. Asstd. 
Treasurer), R. Swinney (Hon. Asstd. Treasurer), 
C.w. Magrath (Hon. Auditor), A.C. Reid (Management 
Committee), also Members of the Board, the Management 
COlllllittee, Stewards and the various Sub-Committees .. 

A.l. LAND 

President 
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THE BRIARS SR>RTIBG CLUB iIMITED 

BAR "RAnnm ACCOm 

FOR YEAR ElIDED 30th SEPl'EMBER. 1958 

£ 30L2/22 
£ 

Liquor LiCOllCO "'9 1088· Gross Profit - Boor end Spin ts 
Salos 

Doprocintion • Bar Equipment 63 Loss Cost or Salos 

Ropnirs to Equipment '9 Gross Profit. Cigarottos, 
104 Chocolo.tos otc. 

Profit on Trc.diDg tmnsforrod to 
Incomo am Expomi turo Account 1228 Salos 

Loss Cost of Salos 

£1469 ~ £1192 
~ ==-

-.. -~-.,--"~, ............... --.~~- .. /.-

£ £ 

1256 
4001 
12!2 

• 213 

936 
....m 

£1469 --



mE BRIARS SOORTING CLUB LIMITED "t1 
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 1958 ~ 

0 

'J.Ot.2t.5.Z £ £ '30/91.57 £ £ I 'cB 

£ CRICKET 212 £ 
100 Ground Hiro & Rogistrntione ~ 

860 ffiOFIT Olf BAR TRADING 1228 
200 lfc.teria.l c.nd II18urc.nce . CRICKET 150 

HOCKEY 85 132 Batting Foos r..nd Ineurances 
141 Ground Foos nnd Equipment ~ 

FOOTBALL 18, OOCKEY 
78 Ground Hire nnd Rogistrc.tions 1Za 102 GroUIXI Fe os o.Ild So.lo of Equipment 83 
45 Matorinl nnd Equipmont FOOTBALL 138 

CIDB ROOM AWSEMERTS 10 
33 Billinrds end Tr..blo Tonnis 10 136 Ground Hiro, Rogiatrntion 
5 Loss on Social Activities - and Sale of Equipment 

ADMDISTRATION & CLUB ROOM EXPENSES 466 23 HALF TIME MAGAZINE 11 
107 Lighting and HeBting 1~~ 52 Re~irs end Mnintonance CLUB ROOM AMUSEMENTS 175 
18~ Stationory, Stc.mps & Telephono 116 27 Billinrds and Tablc Tonnis 24 

~~ 
Iuurc.nco 49 14 Surplus on Dining Room 5 
.Annual Roports 50 ,Surplus on Socinl 
General Exponaos j 146 23 DODationB Cnd ProsontBtiona 1 Activitios 

33 Depreci::.tion - Furniture & Fittings 518 SUBSCRIPTIONS 515 
FROPER'fY EXPENSES 467 7 OONATIONS RECEIVED 2 

10 Commission 10 
PROPERTY INCOME 209 'J.l6 Interost 282 

Iuurc.nco 1~6 205 Rentals Rocoivod 208 
9~ Rc.tos 1 Intorest Roceived 1 

436 DEBENTURE REDEMPTION RESERVE 835 

16 
EXCESS OF INCOME OVER EXPENDITURE 

253 TRANSFEBRED TO ACCUMULATED FUNDS 

£2025 £~~ £~ £2511 - --



.,~-•. -~-.. , .. ~-

THE BRIARS SPOlI.mG ClUB lIMITED 
BALANCE SHEET 

AS AT 30th SEPTEMBER. 1958 

30/2/j1 
£ £ £ ~ £ £ 

ACCUMULA.TED FUlIDS 822 9266 LAND AND BUIIDDGS (At Cost) 9266 
553 Balc.nco 1/10/57 569 30.344 Goorgo St., Bur-ood 

Excoss of Imomo & Expoooi turo 660 CLUB ROOM FURNITURE & FIT'l'IHGS 62'1 
16 for yotU' .!2l (at cost 1e8s Doprociation) 

RESERVES (Used in the Business) .to66 629 BAR ~QDIP~i~Qr cost loss 566 
1066 Genore.1 Resetve 1066 eprec a. n 

SHARES IN RUGBY UNION. CO.OP 2100 Dobenture Rodemption Reserve JQ.QQ. 5 .Trading Socioty Ltd, 5 
DEBENTURES 6245 900 DEBEIlTURE ,EMPTION Fum> ImSTIlER'l' ·900 

4765 £5 • 5'" Dobonturos 4610 £900 • M.W.S,& D.B, 1968 Loan 
2185 £5 • Intorost Froe Dobonturos ili2 (a.t cost 
363 SUNDRY CREDIroRS 403 sroOK ON HAND (At Va.1uo.tion) 323 

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 149 61 Cigarettos, Choco1a.te8 otc, 72 
242 Foos 135 175 Boor r~ Spirits 170 

5 Motal Badges 5 23 R.'llf Timo ..11 10 Crickot Caps 10 
826 COWOllWEALTH TRADING BANK OF 321 ~~ Footbo.11 & Hockey Equipmont 25 

AUSTRAlIA G1a.880S, Crockery, otc. 41 
(Socurod by Mortgage) . 42 SUNDRY DEBTORS 30 

8 CASIJ ON HAlm 7 
A.J. LAlID. Diroctor 9' COWlOI'IEALTH SA v:mGS BAlK or 
D. V. mOWSE, Dirootor 

AUSTRAlIA (Curront Account) 58 
207 PREPAYMENTS 224 

E. WADE, Hon.· 'rroyuroI 

£12139 £12006 12139 £:;200'6 i 
==== === = =V1 .. 



Page 52 

AUDITOR'S REPORT 

.1 report to the members that I bave 
examined the .Books of Account a04 Vouchers 
of THE BRIARS SPORTING cLUB-LIMITED for the 
year .. ended 30th september, 1958. I have 
obtained a~ the iqformation and explanations 
I have.required and in my opinion, the a.ttached 
Balanoe Sheet is properly drawn up so B$ to exhib 
exhib1t a true and oOrreot view of the' state 
oftheCbmpalV's affairS at that date, according 
to the best of IV it)formation, :the explanations 
given to me, nnd ~ ,shown by . the Books of the 
Compa!V.' 

In IV op1ru.on,.the Register of Members' 
and other records which the Company is 

, required to keep under the Companies Act, 
1936, or by its Articles of Association, 
have been kept in a proper manner. 

C~W.C. MAGRATH, A.S.T.C., A.A.S.A. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR 

Dated. at Sydney. 6th November, 1958 

Duplioated by: BW-9302 
Business Offset Service Pty. Ltd., 19 Bligh st., Sydney 


